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LAKE VIEW C'ONSOLS LIMITE!) v. FLY NN.

Confr<îct-Purcluise of Mùding Carx M sersnain
Undert*s*ing by one Vendor to Return P>ortion of Purchase-

mnyin. Event of Pro perties not Ri nY ai,; Ro prcsened-
Posidtion o>f ('o-vend or - lesponsýibillif y for Msersna
f ionx fhough Innocen.f-Executory Confractfi s<iss

Appleal by the defendants from the judgment of LTHOD
J., 7 O.W.N. 322.

The appeala wasii heard by MEREDITHI, ('4.0., MACLWAREýN,
M[AGEE, Mlgd Ho0)(IxNs, JJ.A.

J. M. (Godfi-vy, for the appellants.
IR, C. Il. (assfor the plaintiffs, rompoiidentsq.

The judginent, of the Court M'as 1eivrr ,y v AIAR

J..A.:-The, defend1ants appeal f rmn ofidîn'tn Latolhford,
J.. of the 27th November, 1914. condieîning thcmii on the
gzroand of rnhsrepresentatioii, to retiurn to the platiiins th(, sumn
of $15,000, being the first paya viient mnatie by' the ltterýi on thle
piirehase for $200,000 of thre gold min11ing d.aimls . . . .T hc
trial 1u1igee bas found as ii fact that the representations wue
material aiid untrue; and thcre is ample uvidenve to sustain
bis finding.

Sa far as the dfnatC. B. FIlnn is eoereit is diffi-
cuit ta sec how he cani hopie to escap)e liability, v inasirnuch ais it
waN formlallyv deeflared in the plainitiffs' oete f the '231-d Ie-
trember('1, 1910, to whivh he assented, that if Illep~'~t should
not pro tabe as stated in the cable dvspýatchesx haindced bY imi
ta thc plaintifls, hie would rpythe $1.5.000 to t11e1m by' the 1sI
M1arvfi, 1911.. ,Thr would a1ppear ta lie no gronmIl for

11wrig h judgmlent as ta himl.
With regard ta the liability of thv ather defenidant,. John 1'.
Flnthe case is not qllite so simple. The point .. . 111,94d

2i7s " .W.X.
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. . was, that the statements in the cable despatches f otui<
be material and untrue, which forrned the chief ground of e
plaint, were made, net froma his personal knowledge as f acte>

solely from reports received f rom lis son Miles anld f rom oti1

whose names were given in the cable, despatehes, and thal
had correctly given the substanoe of sudh reports...

The learned trial Judge has found that the material uni

statements made by John P. Flynn purported to be made ý

knewledge, whereas they were made by hima in ignoranef

whether they were true or f aise, and holds him liable for

deceit. Witli great respect, 1 arn unable te find any evid4

that would justify a flnding of deceit against John P. F13

In the cable messages he gave the source of his information,~

there is ne contradiction of his evidence on this poinit nor à

thing te, indicate that lie lad any knowledge te, the contrary be:

the exarnination of the dlaims by the plaintiffs' engineer and

report thereen. The defendant John P. Flynn had, howe

sent thc glowing reports le had received f rom lis son te Cha

B. Flynn witli the intention that lie sliould use thora in lis n

tiations with the plaintif s; and the contracta entered intq

London and in Toronto were based upen these répresentati

Even if John P. Flynn was net; aware, at the tirne lie made t)

that they were untrue, thc plaintifts would still be entitlei

rescissien and te the return of the money paid by them, as

contract was still executory.

Appeal dismissed with cosl

APRIL 26TH, J

*ACKERSVILLER v. COUNTY 0F PERTH.

lIhýa-orarIjr 10 Traveller-Road Assumec

C'ountyf Corporation-Iighway Improvement Act, 7 ýk
VIL, ch. 16, sec. 19 (O.)-Duty to Repair and Maintoi

Negligence-Absence of Guard-rail at Dan gerous Placi

(Jontrl butor?, Negligence-LiabilUt y of Couinty Gorpora

-Limits of Road Assumed-By-law-Constrictiob.

Appeal by the defendant the Corporation of the Count,
Perth frem the judgmient Of MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., 32 O.L.R.
7 O.WN. 435.

*Tb Iis case and all otliers qn markcd to be reported in the Ontario
Repo t'i.



ACKL'llX1 LER r. COUN'iT> OF1 P'ERTHl.

Vie apelwas heard bv MEîîi:îi'î, '4.),{unwMA

1 l ' v Osier, for the appeliant corporation.
R. T. Ilarding, for the plaiotiff, respondetît.
W. 1.).~I Phllersun, K.("., for' the dfnatsthe Courporations

of the Townships of I)ownie and Soth Easthupe,
R. S. Robertson, for the defeîîdant the ('urporatiou of the

C'ity of Stratfurd.

The' judguient of the (Court w as delîvcî'ed hy 0i utoN\,
J.A. . . . Thr miaîin dîfieult ' iii the ease seemns l uý wnu
SO Pnuch as to wvhat xnay he called the mnerits of the plaintiff's
vdaim, but as lu whieh of the four- iiuieipalit lys shoud bc hehj4

Th'le contention by eounisel for the eoumtty corporation is, thiat
the Duwnie road. which rus north and south ammd iii the tow'n-
sip houndary-line l>ctween the townships of South Fshp
and I>ownie, as assumed by the eounty corporation, enlds lu-
wardis the nurth at the southerly limiit of borne avenue, whieh
runs casf and west and îs the boundam'y-linc hctween the, tvo
towviships on the mouth anmd the eity of Stratford un the iurth;
andi sec. 19 uf the Highway Imapruvement Aet, and the diction-
aies as bo the nmeaning of the word "iintersects'' ini that secitioni,
WeIre referred to befure u8. The nieating of thait sectioni 18, 1
thinik, qilef( plain: "intersect'' is used iu the sense of 'cos
ing'' or Il passîng across,'' with the resuit that there is " vounîy
road" oni cadi side of the highway su inlerseetedl. 'Phat, how-
ever, is elearly nul this catie; and the section lias, thierefore, îin
mY opiioni, no application....

Nothîg in the language of the by-Iaw, in îny opinioni, com-
pels us, aetumng upon legal prineiples of construction, to mdopt
theý .onitenit4in of the eounty corporationi as lu, the otrl
limuit of the highway assuîncd lhereby....

The vonclusion of the learned ('bief Justice, plaeimîg thme
respoiIRihîlity for the plaintiff's injury upun the eount 'v cor-
porationi, i8 correct. I also agree gencrally with bis rcasuîing
and conclusion as lu . . the merits of the plaintiff's elaini,
,,,d i have very littie to, add.

The one point upon whieh I had some doubt was, whiethici the
vonduvt of the plaintiff o1 the occasion in question was su
rea4onabie as to excuse him from the charge of having con-
tributed to the resuit f romt which hie suffered. The niglit was
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dark. He, apparently, aithougli residing in the adjoining
was nlot familiar with the ground; and there is, to me at 1

the suggestion of recklessness in what lie did.
My doubt, however, is not sufficiently strong to justit3

in dissenting f rom the conclusion in the plaintiff's favour i

the issue of contributory negligence.
For these reasons, 1 would dismiss the appeal of the co

corporation with costs.

Appeal dismiss

APRIL 26TIu,

*RE SINGER.

Will-Construction-Gif t of Incorme to Wif e for Lif e or Wa

hood "for the Maintenance of herseif and our Chtl4re-

Equal Division of Corpus among (Jhildren 'upon De.

Re-marriage of WVif e-Provision for Advancemient Io

-Oblgatio of Wif e to Maintain Children-Forisf#a

tion-~Discretion-Postponefflnt of Time for Conversi

Real Estate into Money-Effect upon Advarceent-i

est upon Sums Advanced---:ecurit$I.

Appeal by Annie Singer, widow, and cross-appeal by J

and Alexander E. Singer, sons, of Jacob Singer, deiceased,

the judgment Of MIDDLETON, J., 7 O.W.N. 625.

The appeals were heard by MEREDITH, C-J., MUACi

MAGEE, and HoIXiINS, JJ.A.
G. H. Watson, K.C., and S. J. Birnbaum, for the app

Anniie Singer.
H. E. 'Rose, K.C., and J. W. 1ickip, for the appe

Isarael Singer and Alexander E. Singer.

C. J. Holman, K.C., for Max Singer and others, respon,

M. H. I*udwig, KCfor the widow of Solomon Sing(
spondent.

H-. H. Dewart,~ K.C., and G. S. Hodgson, for M. J. S

the surviving executor, respondent.
P. W. Harcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the infa



RE SIV<JER.

MEREDITHI, (X...-Jae>b Singer (lied on the 131h
Novueiber, 1911, and left surviviug hiini his widow, Annie Sin-
ger, anid eleven eildreji, the eldest of whoul, .-S Niîllet-' is
forty *two years of age, and the youngest, Fannu, svttei
0f the chîidrcn, eight were sonrs; aiid'tlbree or thi1) Mouss,
Max, and Israel have attained the age of thirty. The \\]Il is
dated the, 16th May, 1904, and the eodfiefl bears date lhe 21s1t
October, 1911.

Thec fir-st qlustion for deeisÎin is as lu the effeet of the fullowý-
ingv clause of thu wili: "I direet iny saîd trustees tu puy tu my
Mifrne Sinlgerl durîng the terni of lier niaturai life and as
lonig as ,Ihe wiIl reinaini îny widow the net anitalnem arls-
irig froîni iuY e-state for the tnaintenaniee of herse(lf ami oui-
children. 'Shuulil, however, niyi said wife re-nary, he suehl
aunulityý shall rease."y.

Apart froin authority, 1 should have\i iii douhI as to whiat
the tettrineiaut or as to what the laîgnage hi, hias uscdl Io ex-
press his wshi înports, and that is, thiat is wife should be, en-.
titledl diugii, ber widowhood to recîelt ineoutev, ujet
ali obigatioti on her part to inaintain it ehiîdren-i out of ii,
but1 leavinig to her diseretion te tîtanuer iii amil the eelto
which poionshouid be ruadle for aIln\ ehulidg a dlisuretilin ut
*ubject to coul roi or inefrueby the C'ourt so long as it
should b(e exr ise good faith; amli thlat, as, I udrîu
the decisioni of the Court of Appealiiia Allen v-. Furuss(12)
'20 A.l. 34. Nvas that Court 's view of Ihie cffeet of sucih a pro-
vision as the will iii question cutitaitîs....

[Referencei to In re Roberîsoiný 'sTrust (1858i-). i W. R. 40--)
Lamib v. Eamues (1871), L.R. 6 C'h. 597; uIi re Gi. Infants, 118991
1 Ch. 719; lIn re Booth, [11894) 2 C'h. 282 ; Ili î* Pollock. [19061
i c'h. 146.j

The observations of North, J., inIi i re Booth, seecîn to idi-
tate that, in his view, the wife took the iiconie subjevt to a trust
for the maintenance and eduealion of the childrcnet; alid, if that
la thne efrect of his decision. il is opposed( 10 Alleii v. Furnies,
and we must foilow that cae in prefereice tb In re Booth.

The next question is as to whether the wvidow, îin cairry'inng
out the objeet with which the income was given to her, is hounid
Io take into consideration the need of support of ehildren,. re-
gardiess of whether or flot they haive hecomue forisfamailiated or
have inarried.
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In Cook v. Noble (1886), -12 O.R. '81, it was deeideq
Proudfoot, J., . . . that where the right to maintenane
support is given in general terms it will cease with the
niage or forisfamiliation of a chîld...*

[Reference to In re Miller (1909), 19 OULR. 381; 1
Booth, supra; Frewen v. Hamilton (1877), 47 L.J.N.S. Ch.:

We should, 1 think, adopt the rule laid down in Co(
Noble. That case was decided more than a quarter of a er
ago; it is probable 'that during that period many wills have
drawn relying upon the law being what it was held by Pi
foot, J., to be; and for that reason, and because, in my opi
the construction which. he placed upon words similar to 1
which. were used by the testator in this case, having regai
conditions and the mode of life in this country, gives effe
what a testator who lias used sucli language to express hie w
really meant, that construction should be adopted.

The next question is as to the niglits of the sons when
have reached the age of thirty years. The will provid(
follows: "I1 direct my said trustees to pay to ecd of my
who shaîl reacli the age of thirty years a sumn equal to half
portion of my estate to which sucli son is entitled under
my will upon the death of lis mother, sucli portion to be ve
at the tixne of each son attaining bis thirtieth year the vai
to be made by my executors and trustees and shall be i
Such payment to be eonsidered as a loan from the estate.

In order to understand the effect of this provision,
necessary to sec what provision is made as to whiat the
shail be entîtled to, at the death of their mother, and that
be found in the following provision of thc will: -Upon
death or re-marriage of my said wife 1 give devise and bequ
ail the rest and residue of my estate not hereinbefore spe
ally disposed of to my sâid children share and share alike
1 dfireet my said trustees to pay to ecdl of my said cil
upon is or lier attaîning thc age of twenty-one years has oi
shahre of my estate deducting however thercfrom any aui
suIna whieh shail already have been advanced to sueh child
in the event of any of My said children predeceasing mny
wife without leaving lawful issue hlm or themn surviving
his lier or, their share or shares shaîl be divided equall:
tweeu my surviving ehildreu who shaîl attain tie age of twý
oe years but ini the event of my said dhildren who sha
predecease mny said wife leaving hlm, or them surviving la



issiii tLcvn 1 direct that sueh issue shall stand in the plaee of

and1( lx. entitled ta the share of the parent so deceýasedl."...
Th'le pr-ovision of the codicil whîch is relied on is the follow-

inig: --10. 1 hereby furiher direct that nîy real property shall
not bu dividcd arnong the benefieiaries as direeted by my> will

until after the lapse of ten years fron irny death andi 1 fuirther
dir-ect that the business of managing nîy real estate shial bc

eridon by iiîy sons as it has been earricd on he;ofr ild
1 direc-t that rny sons shall receive such salaries as shiah suiii
juist ini the discretion of îny executors in reinuneration for- thoir

1 hiave corne ta the conclusion that the effeet of clauise 10 of
ilh( îoii s ta postpone the right under the wilI ofilth sans
whO attain the age of thirty ta, be paid the ane-liauf of thir
shiares, exeept iii so far as it rnay be c tcbet iaeiý
mients ta thein out of the persoflalty and the poo s i sth of
thw rea (l oerty as the trustoes rna.y have sold.

It is reasonably clear that thc intention ofi the tustataor was
thaýt, as far ais it should be praetienhie ta dIo so, his landis shoutl
fe rutaiticd iit speeie and should be nianagedl by b.is sons, aint

thiat thei division of his estate, sa far as the estate cosite f
real aherty, which was ta) have takeni 1)lac upaon the dleathi or
re-iarigeof his wife,. shouldl bepstow if uither, af thiesi
evnsshoulil happen within tlii ycar-s aftver his dkath, 111til th1v

expiri(bnio oi thait period; andl that1. 1 thlink. is thev ofee ai th
pirovisions of clause 10 of the coicil.

If 1. amn right in this view, it follows, I tink. thait the, direc-
tion oi the will as to the payrnent ta thie sons is in(onlsisteýliNt ih
it and is pro tanta repealed ; and that thait oldbe thel re-saIt,
aipai rt in the provisions aiclus 14 afi the codlicil, wIiolh
irects that anything in the will wieh is aI aiac with the
pr-ovisionis afi the cadic-il "shall be subservivint andiubeet
to the, 'odlicil

It iollow\s also that the e-xecutors and truistees ar fot boundl
io -onverit iny ai o the real estate for the purp),sos f i aking p)ay-
mnents ta the sons; and 1 do itot think that they' wold be justi-
fied in couverting it, unlcss perbaps it was pruldenit ta dlo so ta

prevùýent hase by depreciation oi bhc praert or if it liuî e
receesary Wcouvert ta, pay incumnbranices or, debt.

if there should bc money vaabefor, rnaking payienbe Wo

thie sons, I do not think that they ean be requir-ed ta give seur-
ity for what they may reecive or Wo pay neet pni

/.* E > 1 ý\ ', ' 1 ', R.
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It is true that the effect of this view being given effa,
wiIl bo to reduce the amount of the income which the widow
receive, but that is a resuit which follows from the disposi
the testator lias made, and there is no0 help for it. It may
be, 1 think, tliat the testator, when he made thie codieil, h2
view that this would be the resuit of the provisions he had i
hy bis wiIl, and that one of lis objects in providing that I
sliould bo no division of his real property for toln years afte
deatli was to prevent that from happening by keeping hid
estate, from which the bulk of the income would ho derivek
tact for that period....

It was not proper, I think, upon the motion before mny
ther Middleton, to direct the inquiry whieh lie directed 1
made as to an allowanee for maintenance to tho chidren
will 4e time enough after tlie truc construction-of the wil]
codicil lias been determined, if any cliild thinka tliat the
cretion of the widow lias not been exýereised in good faith
that lie is prejudicially affected, to take sueh stops as he mi
advised to enforce àny riglit lie may dlaim. to have to the i
vention of the Court, and it would bo most unjust to the wv
to make any sucli direction as lias been made until alie, wit]
knowledge that as tlie resuit of the litigation slie' will liav
tained as to lier riglits and duties, lias failed to performi
duty whieli may rest upon lier....

I do net differ fromn my brotlier Middleton as to righ
thie widow and tlie ehludren in respect of tlie annual incoji
tlic es;tate, except in two partieulars. In my learned hr<>t
view, tlie diseretion whieh the wîdow is entitled to exerci
to the application of tlie income to tlie maintenance of the
dren is limnited to deciding wliat amount sliall ho applie(
the miaintenance of eaci cild, and tliat slie is not entitli
exercise a discretion as to wlietlier or not a eliuld need or ai
receive an allowance for maintenance; while I arn of opinion
sie is entitled to exorcise lier discretion botli as to wheti
ehild need8 and ought to receive an allowance for muainter
and ýs to thie amiount of tlie allowanee if slie deemns tlie cas
ini wieh an allowanee siould ho made, and that lier diser<
if honestly exerclaed, is not open to review or to be overri
beeau.se a Court mnay happen ta take a view whidi differs
liera. The otier matter as to whiéh we differ is as to tie chi]
whdase claima for an allowanee for ticir maintenance it ii
duty to consider. As 1 underatand my learned hrotlier's.



R<E SINGER.

sons for judgment, a child who has left the parental home and
is livingl away fromn it has a right to have his dlaimt considered
and deait with by his mother, while 1 arn of opinion that he is
not so enititled and that a ehild w~ho is forisfanîiliated or bas
miarried has 1n0 8ueh right, and 1 would vary the judgiueîîî b.-
addinig Wo it a declaration to that effeet...

B *y pairagraph 3 of the judgment it is ordered that itlige re-
ferred to the Master ini Ordinary "to inquire whether anvy and
if so what allowance for maintenance should bc imade to eaeh
of the ehildren of the said Jacob Singer out of the incontie of
the esae"An inquiry of that nature should not be direeted
uantil after the rights of the parties have been finally deern vd
and the wvidow has then had an opportunity of exriiglier
dliseretion, when any ehild who iis entitlvd to have his dalýim
eonidgered. by the widow, if he is able to establish thaut thle %vid ow
bas not honestly- exereised her diseretion, wvill be in ai positioni, îii
IL p)rope r p)rogeeed1iniig, to seek the inteurvent11ion of the C'ou rt fo r the
redress of aniY wroîîg he may have sufferedl.

1 would also add to the 4th parag1raýph of the judigmentii a
dedratonthat the exeeutors and trustee(s are not boundl to

111er 1ay part of the real estate for the purpose of makiuîg
pa - mients to the sons who have attained the aeof thirty years,
and oughit Iîot to do so mcrely for that purpIose,.

For these reasons, 1 would vary the igm n liv the mnner
I have nietd and I would strike out the 9th argrp of
it. wbiehi provides for the disposition of the eoNts of thie r-efer-
en(,e direeted by the 3rd paragraph; and, with these var-iationsH,
1 wýould affina the judginent and make the mame order aýs to) thei
eosts of the appeal as is made by it as to the eosts of the motion.

MAC.ARNJ.A., agreed with MERPt)ITH., C.J.O.

MAGEE, J.A., also agreed, except as to the effeet of the codic-il,
whiieh he construed as flot interfering with the provision iik
the wiIl for payment by way of loan to the sons on attainînig the
age of thirty years.

IIODGINS, J.A., for reasons brîefly stated fia writinig. agr(e(l
with 'MEREDITH, C.J.O.

Judgmiei below varied.
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APRIL 26TH, M~

*EAST v. CLARKE.

Limitation of Actions-Possession of Land-TenaweyI at WiI
Statutory Title-Limitations Act, R.SO. 1914 ch&. 75, sec

sub-secs. 6, 7 -Payment of Taxres as Rent -Acknou-le

ment-Conveyance Absolute in Form Treated as Mortg
-PaYment of Interest-S~ec. 23 of Act.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgmeflt Of KELLY, J.

O.W.N.ý 586. -

The 4ppeal1 was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GARROW, MI

LAREN, MAGEE, and HODOINS, JJ.A.
N. W.- Rowell, K.C., and George Kerr, for the appellaut.
J. M. Ferguson, for the defendant, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by GA-RROW, J -A.
. . . The judgment proceeds upon the ground that the tenai

ereated by the agreement that the defendant miglit oceupy
lands in question until a purchaser was found, lie to pay the ta
in the meantime, as rent, was a tenancy at will. To sueli a t

ancy sec. 6, sub-sec. 7, of the Limitations Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.

would apply to bar the plaintiff's riglit of re-entry at the
piration of ten years from oneC year after the ereation of

tenalcy. The practical resuit would be the same if it should
held that the tenancy was or subsequently became a tenaney
a year, or from year to year, the lease having been by paroi

sub-sec. 6) ; the only difference being that under eub-sec. 6
statutory period begins to run at the end of the first year,
at the last time when any rent payable ini respect of sueli tenai

was received, whichever lust happened;" while in sub-seoe
nothing ie said about the effect upon the operation of the etat
of the payment of rent.

1 agree with Kelly, J., that the proper conclusion is, that
defendant was at the beginning, as the result of the agreelu(
a mere tenant at will; and, iu my opinion, nothing îe shewn
have mubsequently oeeurred te alter or enlarge hie titie.

[Ref erenice to Day v. Day (1871), L.R. 3 P.C. 751.1
The defendant paid nothing direetly to the platintiff or to

hueband. What lie did pay -wu the taxes, which lie paid ai
yO&Ir te the mnicipal officials. The plaintiff contende that,
there wa?3 an express agreement by the defendaht te puy
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taxes as rent, no other rent having been stipulatd for, the
amnounits so paid were real]y paid as rent within the meaning of
the statute, and so prevented the statutory bar front aecruing.

[Reference to Fineh v. Gilray (1889), 16 A.R. 484.1
The defendant's obligation to pay the taxes arose only upon

hiti beiuîg placed iii possession under the agreement with the
plaintiff's husband, and under that agreement the defendant
expressly' agreed te pay the taxes, nuit merely as taxes but as
rent, and' the only rent te be paid for the use of the laund. And
in 1paying the taxes hie was, therefore, primarily at least, per-
formning his part of the agreement, and the circurnstane that
in so doing hie was also diseharging an obligation ineidentally
iniposed by the assessment law upon both tenant and owner
sezs to me to bue of no0 eolsequenee. It would, of course, bu
otherwise butt for the agrenent, for it may well bie cne
that the mnere payaient of taxes by an occupanit of land would
flot int itself be an acknowledginent of titie or prevent the
operation of the statute. And, giving funil effeet te thle dlecision
upon the faets ini Finch v. Gilray, that the sanie resit wold
foIlow where there is al specilie reservation of aniother and tTe
ent surit as rent, 1 amn quite unable te su why, where ne, oee
sumi is rcserved, the parties Imay )lot lawfUlly aIgrue. thlat lt
tenant shail pay ' the taxes as rent, ner Mih fte sumll 50age

to bev p)aid and paid should not for allproe be reade s
rent. ..

The real qluestion, il seeuns te me, is, was. the payrnuint uuuade
under ciensacswhieh anîeunted *n vvcal te ani a-
kiiowledginvent cf the plaintiff's titie? And, having rearit
the agr-ement between the parties, cf that there ouiglt to be nit
reasonablillle doubt ini this case,

I arn therefore upon the whole cf the opinion that Ilhe econ-
tention cf the plaintiT 's ceunsel that this case dloes flot fali
withiin the decision in Fineh v. Gilray' is elfone;and thlat,
.oiiequentiily', the plaintifT ought te stweved in this appeail.

A neuw point was raisedl ol thle haigbefore nls...
nairiely' , that the coniveyanoe fronu thilaitîf' husbandl te
Williami Iennis, the plaintiff's father, althotugh abselutle il,
formi, was ini fact iatended lte buhl a rtrgage given te seviure a
boan of $1,000 by Williain Iennis te the hulsband, ulpc ih
thç husband l)aid the intierust for mlainy yers ild isel a part of.
the principal. After the death of Williamn Denniis, hie xcuos
oni the l5th Octolber, 1913, eoniv(,ee the land to the plaiiitif--
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the liu8band, the rnortgagor, consenting. Anld it is -cont
that, while the mortgagee's titie was outstanding and pay
being made, the statute was inoperative as against the mort
or any person claiming under hirn. See sec. 23. That
would, of course, clearly follow if the conveyance had 1>(
form a mortgage. And 1 arn not able to sec a good reasou>
where the fact is admittcd or is established, as it is here 1
evidence, it should flot also be so in such a case as this. T
fendant has no0 merits. 1le is seeking to obtain under co-
the statute what would not otherwise belong to him, and -i
not, in sucli circurnstances, in rny opinion, called upon~
astute to find rcasons for assisting him.

The case is easily, 1 think, distinguished f rom the ca
cently before us of Noble v. Noble (1912), 27 0.L.R. 342.

I would allow the appeal, and direct judgment to be ei
for the plaintiff for the recovery of the land in1 question
the defendant should pay the costs throughout.

Appeal alloi

ApanL 26TH,

*JONES v. TOWNSHIIP 0F TUCKERSMITH.

*RE JONES AND TOWNSHIIP 0F TUCKERSMIT

IIighwtay-Closing and Sale of Unopened Portion. of Sti
Shenrn un Plan-B y-law of Township Council-Suri
Plain--Commnon and Publie Highway-Effect of Exer,
of M1unicipal Corporation from Obligation to Keep
pair-Surveys Act, 1 Geo. V. ch. 42, sec. 44--Mua
Act, 1903, secs. 601, 607, 637 (1) -Sale of Lots acc,
to Plarg-Easements - Effect of Non-user - By-lo
Passed in Public Interest-Evidence of-Bona Fii
Coutneil-Exciusion of Land-owners [rom Access to
-Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 629 (1) -Authorityi of C
Io Sell Portion of Road Closed without Offering it to
ting Owner*-&ec. 640 (11) of Act--Quas7tÎng Part
Zaw.

APPeaI by the Corporation of the Township of Tuckei
dedaIts in the aetion and respondents to a motion to
a by-law, £rom the jiudgment of LÂTOHFOR, J., 7~ O.W.N 5
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The appeai was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GARROW, MAC-
LÂRVN, MAGEE, and HOnoiNs, JJ.A.

R. S. Robertson and R. S. Hays, for the appeilants.
William Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiffs and appieants,

respondents.

The judgment of the Court was dclivered by ERCNJI

C.J.O.. . .The first question 10 be considered is, whiether
or niot the part of Mill street whieh is in question was a com-
mon and publie highway. Lt was laid out on a plan of survey
mnade for the owner of part of a farm lot in the township of
Tuci(kersith, and the plan wvas registered on the l3th August,
1873. Prior to the l3th April, 1897, the 'provisions of what is
niow sec. 44 of the Surveys Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 166, did not

plyto townships; but, by 60 Viet. eh. 27, se. 20, they wvere
ma11de to extend te townships; and, by sec. 44 of 1 Oeo. V. eh,
42. which was the Act in force whcn the by-law in qune.ston was
passed, it is provided that, "subjeet te thc provisions of the Re-
vistry Act as to the amendment or alteration of plans, ail allow-
aneves for roads, streets, or commons surcveyd in a eity. towii,
village, or township, or any part thereof, whIich have beeni or
msy be surveyed and laid out by companies or ind(ivÎ(iuals andl
laid down on the plans ther-eof, andl upon whlilvh lots fotn
on or adjoining sucli allowanctes for- roads, streets, or eonls
have been or may be hcrcafter soid 10 purchasvrs, shahl be pub-l)
lie highwayiýs, strecîs, and commons" (sub-sec. 1.)

By the Municipal Act of 1858 (22 Viet. ch. 99). sec. 3'23,
from the roads, streets, bridges, aind highwayi,,s whichi the, cor-
porationi is requîrcd te keep iiiepi arc exccpted "any road,
street, bridge, or highway laid ont without the consenit of the
,orpIoratîin by by-law, until csabiscdad assumcd1e byv by-
law;" aind this provision, somewhat altered il, form,. has c-;)
tiniued ho form part of the Mnliciipal Aet down ho the presenlt
time...

~Refrce 1 the Consolîite( 'Municipal Art, 1903, se. 607;
R.'S.O. 114 ch. 192, sec. 490 (6)j

This provision was also introduced ais ai proviso to sec. 612(1)
of the Survcy' s Act, R.S.O. 1887 eh. 152, but was droppcd f roml
that Aet in the consolidation of il by 1 Oco. V. eh. 42...

1 do not sec any room for question as ho) the Ineaninig and
effeet of sec. 44 of 1 Gco. V. ch. 42. The laguage usedj is pan
."8hahI be public highways, streets, or commiionis "-andi the p)ro-
vision exempting the municipal corporation from the ob)ligaitioni
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to keep them in repair, until established or assumed, was >u
tended to take away f rom them. the character of publie high,
or streets, unless, and until they should be established oi
sumed, and has, iu my opinion, no sucli effeet.

There have always been provisions for alt.eritig or amen
registered plans....

[Reference to 12 Viet. ch. 35, sec. 41; the Registry Act,
0. 1914 eh. 124, sec. 86; 1 Geo. V. ch. 42, sec. 39.]

In my opinion, the Council of the Township of Tuckers
had jurisdiction over Mill street, it being, by force of see.
of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903 , vested iu the
poration of that township; and, under sec. 637 (1), the eoi
had Power to pass a by-law for stopping it up. -

[Reference to Gooderham v. City of Toronto (1895)
S.C.R. 246; Roche v. llyan (1892), 22 O.R. 107; Sklitzsl
Cranston (1892), 22 O.R. 590; In re, Morton and City uc
Thomas (1881), 6 A.R. 323, 328, 331; Armour on1 Real Prop
p. 71.]

In the case at bar, as 1 understand the evidence, ail thE
frOnting on Mil street were sold and are stili owued by 1
who purchased them or by persona who derive titie f roeu
purchasers, and it is only the street that has been fence
with the farm which VanEgmond, for whom the survey
made, and those claiming under hlm, have ever since occii

Unless, therefore, when the setion was amended 80 as t
clude townships, the purchasers of these lots or their asi
hiad lost their rights or easements over Mill street, that streE
came a Public highway upon the coming into force of the ai
ment.

It was argued .. that the non-user of these righ'
easements, and the occupation of the street as part of the:
of the adjoining laud-owner ever since the plan was regist
have resulted in the loss of these rights or easements; but
net of that opinion.

[Reference to Armour on Real Property, p. 480; HTals>i
Laws of England, -vol. 11, pp. 278, 279, 280, para. 552; Wa:
Ward (1852), 7 Ex. 838, 839, 86 R.R. 852, 853; Crosak
Lightowler (1867), L.R. 2 Ch. 478, 482; James v. Steve,
[1893] A.C. 162; Arnold v. Stevens (1851), 21 ýPick. (M
106.1.

ApplYing, then, the principle of thes" cases to, the fac
the case at bar, the Proper conclusion is, 1 think, that th,
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spondents had iiot lost their right to Mill street. These

pvaerights or casenients, of course, came to an end whcn Mill

street becaIne a publie highway, and cannot, therefore, lie rclîed

iiponi as a bai, to the right of the municipal couneil to close' the

sitreet. Sce Sklitzsky v. Cranston, 22 O.R. at p. 595.

The eonclusion bcing that the part of Mill street which is ini

question had become a highway, vestcd in a publie corp)oration,
it is undoubtcd that its council had power te close it: (onsolî-
datled Municipal Aet, 1903, sec. 637 (1).

There is nothing, 1 think, iii the contention that the oppon-

ents of the by-law were net afforded an opportunity to state their
objections te its being passed....

There is more difficulty as to the question whether, in the
eireurnstanQ'us, the by-law is not open te the objection that it

w-as flot passed in thc public interesi, but was passed in the in-

terest of the appellant Niruse, and ought therefore te be qulashed;

but 1 have comie to the conclusion that there ivas niothing add(ueed

mi evideênc-e te warrant thc Court in quainilig the bylwon
that ground....

[Referece ,te United Buildings Corporation v.(i1 ofh ax

couver, 119157] A.C. 345.]
In inY opinion, what is or is flot ini the publie interest, In, a

case suchi as this, is a matter te bie deterniined byý the judgiienit
of the miciiiipal council; and what it determines, if in reachinig
ils concelusion the eouneil act honcstl 'y and within the liînits of

its powers, is not, and in my humble judgmnent ought net te be.

open tereie by any Court. Whether the judgment of the

JTudirial C'ommittee ivas intended te go as fir as thlis, 1 dlo mot

know; but . . - it affords satisfactor * grouind for holdinig, as

1I(do, thiat the by-law in question is itot open to attaek, uponi the

grround( thiat it wvas îîot passed in the public interest or ini god

The third ground cf attack is bascd on the p)rohlibition con-

tained in sub-sec. 1 of sec. 629 cf the Consolidatcd Muiipal
Art, 1903....

[Thait clause forbids the elosinig up cf a road se ais to ex-
elude any person f rom ingress and egress te and f rom biis own

land, exeept upoîi compensation being imade and ai waýY cf access
provided.]

.Ail the respondents, except Jones, whose lot abuts on Mili

street, and Dîckson, who does neot own any lot onl thait strect,

own the lots behind their Mill street lots, whivh ahutt On C'entre
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street, and the two lots are occupied as one property, ari
,have neyer used Mill street as a ineanà of aecess to tl
street lots, but their access to their property is and has
been by way of Centre street, which . . . is and lias b,
many years an open aud travelled road. The effect of 1
law will not, I thiuk, be to exelude these persous f rom iný
and egreffs £rom their lands . . . within the mear
sub-see. 1 of sec. 629, as a similar provision wae interpr(
the Court of Appeal iu In re McArthur and Township of
wold (1878), 3 A.R. 295....

The lot of the respondent Jones le lot 40, aud its orly
of access ie by Mill street, but lie acquired his lot from 1
who owuied the lot behind it, whieh fronts on Centre
after the pasiug of the by-law. It was said that there hE
a verbal arrangement for'the sale of the lot to Joues bef
by-law wae passed; but, if there was, ît was made after
of the intention to pase the by-law was given, and the
it& having been given had corne to the kuowledge of Jonq
1 strongly suspect that bis purchase was made for the 1
of making Ît impossible to pass the by-law or to, pass it i
providing some other meaus of access to the lot. In th,
cuinetances, the respondent Jones does uot, 1 think, et
anY hetter position than the other respoudents; and t]
muet be desît with as if 'hie lot, at the time of the passine
bY-law, had been still owued by the persons who snld to

The respondent Diekeon . . . doce uot own any 1
Mill street, sud he lias other meaus of access to hie prop

The by-iaw ie, however, lu my opinion, open te thE
tion that the council had no authority to, seli the situa
road without first offeriug it to the abuttiug owuers at
fixed by the euncil, and that it is only lu the event
abutting ewners decliuing to purchase that authority le
seil te auy one else. . . . This is clearly the effeet
sec. il of sec. 640 of the Cousolidated Municipal Aet

It le contended by counsel for the appellauts . . .
by-law wae paseed, not under the authority of euh-sec
sec. 640, but of sub-sec. 1 of sec. 637 . . . ai-d that t
visioiis of suh-see. Il of sec. 640 arc permissive, not obli

It le clear, I think, that euh-sec. Il le applicable whet
hy-Iaw le baeed upon it or upon the other euh-section,
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aso clear, 1 think, that-while the sections are permissive in
the sense that it is optional wîth the couneil to seil or not to sel
-if it determines to seli, the council is bound to seli in the mnan-
ner prescrîbed by sub-see. 11....

It does not; follow, however, that the whoic by-iaw must be
quashed. The sale of the strect is provided for by sc. 2, and
its provisions are severabie f£rom the rest of the by-law.

The resuit is, that, in my opinion, sec. 2 of the by-law shouid
I1* quashed, and the conveyance to the appellant Kruse shouid
be set aside and the registration of it vaeated, and the action and,
the motion, s0 far as sec. 1 of the by-iaw is concerned, should
bo dismissed.

Ap success is divided, there should be no costs throughout to
cither party.

AI'IU 26TH, 1915.

*BALDWIN v. CHAPLIN.

Wa ter - Invasion of Riparian Rights - Obstruction Placed on
Waters of Navigable Lake in Front of Plaintifs' Land-
Leiiseý front (rown of Lands Covered by Wae eeviion
oPf Righ.ts of Navigation and Access fromnt reNvial
Waters' Protection Act, R.&.C. 1906 ch. 115, sec, 4-file gai
Obstruction-Interference with Navigationi and Reight of A-e
cess-Rigàt of Action-Special Damtage-Order,ý in Cou neil
-Comnplance with-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiffs and eross-appeal by the dlefendants
(as to costs) from the judgmeîît of LATCHFORD), J., 7 O.W.N. 6317.

The appeul and eross-appeal were heard by MEE C.,(J.O.,
GAUtow, MAcLAREN, MAoEE, and IloDoiNs, JJ.A.

J, G. Kerr, for the plaintiffs.
IL Wý. Bain, K.C., and Christopher C~. Robinson, for the

defendants.

Thejudgmnent of the Court was delivered by llo1xGINSJ.A\.
The appellants, the-plaintiffs ini the action, are owners and
leeses of lot 185 on the Talbot road west, in the township of
Romney, the patent of whieh f rom the Crown runs to aud alung
the water'si edge of Lake Erie, and coutains a reservation of au

28-1; O.w.nç.
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allowance for road one chain in widlth along the top 01:

of Lake Erie and f ree access to the shore for alvse

and Persons. Tbey have also a flshing liceilse in to

and other lots.

The respondents have ereeted and are flow maintii

in the waters of Lake Erie opposite thus lot. .. Thtis str

aituated about 250 feet from the shore line, antd is ai

obstruetion, to the appellants' access to the lot, the. frc

whieh on the lake is 300 feet....

The respondents are or represent the lessees f ronm tl

in riglit of the Province of Ontario of the land covere

waters of Lake Erie in front of Talbot road, lots 181 t

elusive.
The questions to be dccidcd are:-

(1) fias the ereetion eomplained of interfered witV

of access to whieh the appellants as ripariail proprietol

titled, or with any other riglit of the appellants ini r

navigation, having regard to the f aet that they do not

the right of the Ontario Governmelt, to grant the ree

of the water lot in front of lot 185 ?

(2) Assumaing compliance with the stated conditi

the permission of the Governor-General iu Conneil to

obstruction absolve the respondents f rom liability, in Yi

fact that the Navigable Waters' Protection Aet, R.J

eh. 115, 18 eonfined Wo dealing with obstructions to r,

solely?
-At the trial, a plan, exhibit 6, was put in, antd evi4

given that if the dock shewn therein was erected it

diffieult of access while the pier in question was maint,

while it remained without lights or bell....

The evidence . .. shews that What is being asseri

action as a private riparian right of acceas is in realit,

right of navigation. The right to land ou the present b(

in question; it is niot used; if it were, an obstruction 25

in the water would forin no barrier to landrng ou the

aIIn3 part of it. What is really set up 15 that if an

doec is l>uilt, at a suitable place on the appelants' 1

and when in the. operations of a flshery it becomes ne

get in 'to this dock with the present fishing oatflt of N

ce wl b rendered diffleult. But the difficulties an

apehended areO iu reality those common to all wh(

Lake Erie antd are Wo be met and guarded against only

navigation, If the dock were in attual existence a&
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would stili bc a question whcthcr the right would be in i.iy wisc
differenit in kind, because, the cffect of leeway in stol'n13 wcather,
the prprangle of applroaich, the cifeet of the shoal pa;rallel
with the Iiue of the becthc distance to be kcpt and the danger
eaused by'\ the want of bell and light, arc ail pure questions of
inavigaitioni, or perils ta be guardcd against from that point of
v i vw.

The genceral principle is thus stated ini llalsbury 's Laws of
1-111gh iini1, vol. 28, p. 395, sec. 752: "I1nterference with the p ýrivat e

righit of aceess is actionable without proof of speeial damage;
buit if t he interference complaincd of is an interference wýillh the

right of navigation whieh thercby affects the right of access,
theni specrial damnage mnust be pvdfor initerference with thle
right of naiainwhich onflY renderos acccss more difflit, but
not iipssible, is an initerferuencN with a puiblie anid not a pr-ivate

right, and sp(eial daniage iust be 1proved by the ripa;rianl ownier
who coin plainis of suehitrerne'

jReereccto Lyon v. Fishrnongers' (Co. (18,76), 1 App. (Vas.
662. at p). (6S4; Attorney-Genural v. ('onservators of thle Thaies
(186) 1 IL. & M. 1 ; Orr Ewing v. ('olquhoun, (187î7), 2 Appej.
Cas. 839, -531, 854; Biekett v. Morris (1866), L.R& 1 e App. 47;

coulsoni & Forbes, Law of Waters, 3rd cd., p. 134; Bell v. ('or-
porationi of Quehec (1879), 5 App. (Cas. 84.1

1I(do not think that the appellants' position is helped by' thle
cases whiehi hold that an obstr-uction ut some distancve f rom Ilhe
shore mna afford a cause of actioni if thev rndmer aeccss imore*t

difilcuilt. Those, dleisions wvhcn (cxam1in1ed she elaly v hat it is
01nly whcn the obstruction, thougrh distatt affects thepreen

cenieniiit uiser just as esscnially ais if close ut hanid, that the

right is hield to be infringed....
1 Refer-eiice to Bell v. C'orporation of Quebec, 5- Appi. (Cas, at

p. 100; Farnham on Waters, vol. 1, p. 437, para. 95a; Brýa 'Nton

V. city of FaI River (1873), 113 Mfass. 218, 229; Druake v'. Saltf
Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper C'o. ( 1898), 25 A.R. '251. *256, '257 ;
caledonian 'R.W. Co. v. Walkvr's Trustees ( 1882). 7 App. C'as.
259, 285; O'Neil v. ilarper (1913), '28 O.L.R. 63-5; Re Ta 'ylor,

and Village of Belle River (1910), 1 O.W.N, 609, 157 (O.W.R1.
73:3; Riex v. McArthur (1904), 34 S.C.R. 570.1

In all these cases, it wviIl be observed, the presenit and prar-
tieal dleprivation of access byý distanit obstructions nmay gZive

a right of action. But here this element does flot, as I have mon-
tioneil, exist, and heoce these deeisions dIo flot fiirther the apl
lants' case.
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It must be borne in mind as a cardinal principi
whether the obstruction amounts to an interference wi
riparian riglit af, aeeess is a question of faet, to, be determi
theceircumstances of each particular case: Bell v. Co rpox.a
Quebec, 5 App. Cas. 84; Drake v. Sault Ste. Marie Pu
Paper Co., 25 A.R. 251, 257, per Mass, J.A. And the eiz
of special damage must likewisc bc so dctermined.

Applying these considerations to the case in hand, it j
ta me to be clear that the appellants cannat sustain their
on the point that there is in fact interference with their r'
right of access, and that the suggested user of their lot
support, under present conditions, a dlaim for damage.

There remains the further question, namely, whetl
arder of the Governor-General in Council, under the N&
Waters' Protection Act, absolves the respondents from li
The appellants do flot deny the power af the Province 1
the water lot in front ai lot 185. That lease reserves ta t]
vince the right to, grant parts of the lot for wharf purpoe
to the appellants or to any one else, and prohibits the r(
enta from, interfering with 'navigation. or with the use
docks or wharves that xnay be hereaiter constructed, or m~
riglit of aecess to the water by the riparian proprietor.
grant ta the appellants ai the privilege ai building a wh
into the water may again bring the appellants and resp(
inta collision; but, as I have said, that question does n(
now. The Dominion order in council, resting as it does u
'Act of Parliament, supplies the authority neeessary to -%
the respondents' aets if they have earefully observed itE
sions: Toronto Electrie Light Ca. v. City ai Toronto
ante 87. They cannat, however, use this grant ai the lanc
the water as an excuse for putting up ereetions interiejii
the right ai riparian aecess or the larger riglit of navi
Warini v. London and Canadian Loan and Agency Co. (1
O.R. 706, 12 A.R. 327; London and Canadian Loan and -
Ca. v. Warin (1886), 14 S.C.R. 232; Cullerton v. Miller
26 O.. 36; Wood v. Esson! (1884), 9 S.C.R. 239; Seely'
(1909), 4 N.B. Eq. 184, 261; Kerr Ca. Limited v. Seely
40 N.B.R. 8; San Francisca Savings. Union v. R. G. R. Pet
and Mining Co. (1904), 144 Cal. 134.

It i8 ecear that the respondents had not in f act complii
the Dominion order in council at the time thia action wj
mlenleed. Whether they have donc so, naw, having regard
later order ini concil, is atill an open question. But th(



xiot suppfied the liglits lior the bell. The pier was, when the writ
wais issued, a eoînnon law nuisance and an obstruction to publie
navigation. The appellants had a right lu ue having rgr
to their special intercst under their fishery liconse, whieh xtnd
in front of lot 185 and others adjoining, without ji Illte

AtoreyGeerlof the D)ominion. But the right they ' veck io
enforce is, notwithstanding that fact, a publie right-a r-ighî utf
navigaition. Although tbey have to navigate these waernor-e
ofteni thani others in order to fish, and tu go and clefori thatI

pupoete evidence establishes that, so f;ir as tishîing is von-
endits oeaisbolli as lu settingý- and lin Ille nets,

take lae( ou1tside thiS obstruction, and thiat it is mnly' iii the
gingiii, and mning that the pier, if lot \%5 tva ini use, woufld b)e
in any sense a nuisance.

The case of W. Il. Chaplin & C'o. Linîtud v.Wotisc
corporation, [ 19011 2 ('h 329, which wa.s citcd ai nuvh dlis-
eused on the argument, does iîot lay dowii any 'e v l,% aw nor.
treat it ini any novel aspect. The particuilar inter-est of the apl-
pellants in the waters in question is touindvd on their lishilng
licenst.. They' frequent the waters in theý exere-ise of their fishingv
rights, buit in i- rdr Io do su they nîuit naigteteiin, and ini

navgatngthern they use themn in1 no differentl waýY fr-oî the r-est
(if the public. If the pier initerf(cd wvih the setting out ut
the nets or thie hauling in of thein, or iii tact with anyi other flsh-1
ing operation, the license might supply the clenit whieh was
Iacking in the plaintiffs' position iii the C'haplin as.But,
unless thatf cain be tound as a tac(t-amýid therýe is nii support for

I l a concelusion found iii the evidence or ini the jud(giienit in
appeal-theý aw of the highway must ' vsarl governi. l'he
riglit ot navigattion is not a property right but ai riglit of way,.
sud the fishing license in the waters iniqeto dovs flot differ
iu its essentials froîn the property right ot acevss to and fromn a
particular lot or wharf, if regarded as the foundation of au
action against interference.

There can be no doubt that the NKavigable WatersN' Protec-
tion Act was intended to give the GoenrCnrlin <'ouncil
stattory authority to permit the erec-lti of what would other-
witie be a common law nuisance in navigaible waters: -it re Pp>.
vincial Fisheries (1896), 26 S.C.R. 444, -516; Re(gina; v'. Port
Perry and Port Whitby R.W. Co. (187î6), 38 U.C.R. 431, 443.

if, as I have indicated, neither the appellanti' riparian pri-
vileges nor their fishing rights afford thtm att the pres4ent ti1me
a riglit to damages or an injunletion byresn of the pier coln-

1JALDIVIN r. f111M1LjýN'.
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plaîned of, their action must f ail. But, as the respondeîn

flot shewn compliance with the order inI coufll whiel

would enable them to erect and maîntaîn the Pier, 1 thi

dismissal of the appeal should be wjthout eosts. The r,

ents are unable to shew legal authorîty for what they ha-%

while the appellants have flot shewn that the unlawful erE

a present cause of damage to themf.

Appeal dismissed wit1wt

APRIm 26T]i

IRE COTTER.

Will--Comtructon-IncomPlete Gift-Implicatiof -G

in one Event-, Tr'ust-Death of Trustee in Lif etime

atrîx-Residuarl, Gift-Deat7t of Donee of Part-IL
-Validty of Gif t of Remaining Part to Class-Co

Apelby Robert Henry Jolinston f rom the judg:
LJrNox, J., ante 46, declaring the construction of the

Elizabeth Cotter, deceased.
The wifl was dated the 22nd April, 1901. The 1

appointed lier daugliter Margaret Brimacombe sole execu

trustee. By para. 2, she gave, devised, and bequeathei

trustee a house and lot in Oshawa to be lield by her in i

the testatrix 's grandson, the appellant, '"until he arrivi

age of twenty-six years, but in case lie shottld die befor
that age . . . my said trustee shail dispose of laid]1

abs he i8 hereinafter directed to dispose of the residu
estate." By para. 3,,the testatrix bequeathed te, ler
Honora Ann Walsh ail the moneys the testatrix should
lier death deposited with a savings company. By par,
testatrix gave, devised, and bequeathed to her dgaugliter 1
Ilail the rest residue and remainder of" lier estate, "in

PaY firstly ail nxy just debts funeral and testamentary
as 8Ofn as ionvenent and to divide the balance bet'w
self and my grandchildren lu sucli shares and in such
as te her shail seem best.-

Magaret died on the l3th Fehruary, 1906, anid the
on1 the 22nd Marebi, 1907.



RE COTTER.

The appeal was huard by NIriarDITH, (2.J.O. GARROW, MAC-

LAREN, MwAIs, and llODG~INs, JJ.A.
G. N. Shaver, for the appellant.
1D. Urquhart, for Honora Ann Walsh.

E. C',. Cattanach, for the Officiai Guardian.

G. 1). Conant, for the Trusts and Guarantec Comnpany, ad-

mniistrators (with the will annexed) of the estate of the testa-

trix.

The judgment of the Court was dehîvered by MERIÎTH,

(,.J.O.-. . . The first question is as to the effeet of the de-

vise of the Oshawa lot to the appellant. It is eontended by the

appellant that, as he attained the age of twenty-six years, lie

lias become absolutely entitled to the lot; that he takes it by im-

plication in the event that bas bappened of bis xiot having died

un)der that age....

1 Refe renee to Cropton v. l>avies (1869), L.R. 4 C.P. 159.J

The principle of that deeision is, 1 tbink, stated iii the con-

chuding words of tbe judgnment, and is, that words; sui as thiose

u8wed by the testator in bis devise in tbat ease are stifficienit te

pass the whole interest, if, "looking to the laniguage and to al

the dispositions of tbe wiil, and the eireumstanceus, t1here is an

i rresisti ble înference in favour of iînjlying sucb a gi f t'i 'ot-

ing fromi Fitzlienry v. Bonner (1853), 2 l)rew. 36...

[IReference to Wilks v. Williams (1861), 2 J. & IL 12-5.1

Trhe leading text-writers, altbough they question the c-ases

suchi as Newland v. Shephard (1723), 2 P>. Wms. 194, iii wiehI il

has been held that, even wbere there is no gift ov-er, the devise

on attainiug the stated age becomes entitled te the whlole iii-

terest in the property, treat the law as beimng as stated b\y Page

Wood, V.-C., in Wilks v. Williams, and as appi)iedl by the Couirt

of Commllon Pleas in Cropton v. Davies, and we sbud hink,

decide this case in accordance witli it.

It was suggested during the argument that there is in the

will in question no devise over in the event of the apl(iant

dying before attaining the age of twenty-one yvars, buit there

i8 no foundation for the suggestion. The provision that in1 caýse

he sliould die before arrîving at'that age the trste ali dis-

pose of the lot "as she is hereinafter direeted to dispose of the

residue of my estate" is clearly a gift over of the benieficiai h:-

terest in the lot to the persons wlio are te share in the distribui

tien of the reaiduary estate.
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I would, therefore, substitute for the declaration whi,
been made a declaration that, in the eveuts that have lisp
the appellant ^is entitled to the whoi.c estate and interest
testatrix in the house and lot mentioued iu the second
grapli of the will.

The appellant also contends that, owing to the death o
garet Brimacombe iu the lifetirne of the testatrix, the
her lu trust eontained lu the last. paragrapli of the w,
lapsed, and that there is an intestacy as to, it; but that is i
flot so.

Where a devisor appoints a trustee who dies lu the tesý
lifetime, the trust is not thereby defeated, but fastens on t]
science of the person upon whom, the legal estate lias de,
and iu the case of an imperative power whieh partakes
nature of a trust the Court proteets a cestui que trust f ri
faiue of the douce of the power, as ît would do from tl,
ure of any other trustee: Lewin on Trusts, l2th ed., pp. 1
Browu v. Higgs (1803), 8 Ves. 561, 574; Attorney-Gen
Lady Downing (1767), Wilmot 1, 23.

"'Wheu there appears a general intention lu favou
elass, and a particeular intention lu favour of individus]
class to be selected by another person, aud the particu
teution fails, from that selection not beîng made, the Cou
carry iuto cifeet the general intention in favour of the
per Lord Cottenham lu Burrnngh v. Philcox (1840), 5
Cr. 72, 92.

Where, as in this case, ît bas become impossible, om
the death of the trustee lu the lifetime of the testatrix, tg
the division of the residue as the testatrix by the fourt,
grapli of the will directs, tbe Court divides the subject
gift equally between the cestuis que trust or the objecta
power: Jarman on Wills, 6th cd., p. 613.

As Margaret Brimacombe dîed lu the libetixue of thE
trix, the gift to ber of a ahane of the residue lapsed; she a
grandchildren of the testatrix did not form a class: Kin
v. Walter, [1901] A.C. 187; Lu re Venu, [1904] 2 Ch. 52
In ne Chaplin's Trusts (1863), 33 L.J.N.S. Ch. 183.»
re Allen, Wilson v. Atter (1881), 29 W.R. 480, 44 L.T.1
lia ne Peatherstone's Trusts (1882), 22 Ch. D. 111, 120.

My conclusion on thus brandi of tic case is, tiat the i
is divisible equally between the grandebldren of the te
who survived ber and Margaret Brimacombe, and that t
an intestacy as to tbe latter 's sbhare.
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The order appeaied front provides that the costs of ail parties
"be paid out of the funds of thc cstate"ý-whch Ineans, I take
it, that the burden of theni is to fait on the residuaryicaes

As the main contention has been as to the êffect of the devýisel
to the appellant, the costs throughout should fait upon hiiUlm an
the property devised tb hiîn, and 1 would substitute for the ordeûr
that bas been nmade as to eosts an order so providing. The ap-
pellant lias failcd iii his contention that the rcsiduary bequest1
bas Iapsed, although he has succeeded to the extent that it wilt1
be deeIired that the bcqucst of a share of it to Margaret Brivia-
comibe has lapsed, and thcre is no injustiee in leaving huin and
the property which he takes under the provisions of the seponid
paragraph of the wvill to bear the eosts of the litigation. The
administrators aîîd the Officiai Cruardian wili of course have
their e-osts bctween solicitor and client.

Judgment below varied.

APRIL 26Tri, 1915.

*MEAGH-ER v. MEAGUEII.

W#-Gonsfýruction-Trutst-Beneficial Estate for Lifr G ivru (o
Triust es-Survivors hip-G eneral Power of Àppcdint il
oier Corpus-Right of Trustees to Appoint to themselvýes.

Appeai by the defendant John Joseph Meagher frumi the
judgmnt of LENNOX, J., 6 O.W.N. 361, in su far as it declareil
the true construction of clause 5 of the wiil of Thoiias Meiaghier,

J3y clause 1 of the will, the testator, for the purpose of carry-
ing out the trusts eontained in the will, gave, devised, and be-.
queathed ail his estate, real and persunai, unto his daughters
Mary Ainn Meagher and Margaret Ellen Meagher upon trust :
(2) to pay dehts, etc.; (3) to pay $100 for masses; (4) Io pay
eeh of bis grandehiidren $100; (5) "to hold ail my property

in lots 8 and 9 . . . tugether with ail stock crops . . . and
personai property thereun for iny said daughters -Mary An
Meagher and Margaret Ellen Meagher for themacîlves and tu
inake sucb disposition thereof from time to time amnong my
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children or otherwise as my said danghters decide to make
my said daughters in the meantime to have ail the rente
profits therefrom. '

By clause 6, thé testator desired his trustees to sel1 a ce
farm, giving his son Michael the first right of purchase, ai
divide the proceeds of sale between his sons Michael and J
equally.

By clause 7, hie directed that no part of his real estate el
be mortgaged.

By clause 8, he desired his trustees to seli and couvert a
rest and residue of Mis estate and to, divide the proceeds in,
shares among themselves and ail lis other ehildren.

By clause 10, he appointcd his trustees executrices c
wîll.

LENNOX, J., held that Mary Ann Meagher and Mar
Ellen, Meagher took beneficially and absolutely the pro
mentioned in clause 5.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GkAROw,
LAEMAGIE, and HoDGiNs, JJ.A.
A. C. MeMaster and J. I. Fraser, for the appellant ari

respondents George Meagher and Thomas Meaglier.
I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and E. T. Coatsworth, for tl

spondents Mary Anu Meagler and Margaret Ellen -.Meagi
E. C. Cattanacli, for the Oficial Guardian.

The judgment of the Court was dclivered by MER]
0-J-.--. . . It la settled law that where property
vised or bequeathed, and the trustee is empowered or direc
dispose of it as he may deemn beat, without the object g
trust being further dcfined, the trust is void for uncer
and the trustee does not take beneflcially; and it is argni
the appellant that that la the case here, unless the word"-
wise" le used with reference to the time and not the objE
the disposition whieh is directed to be made; and that, i
to be go read, the trust is for the benefit of all the ehild:
equal shares....

In my opinion, the appellant's contention is not entil
prevail.

The whole of the testator 's property is, nio doubt, ves
the two daughters upon trust, but the purpose of the fifth
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is to designate the persons who are te take beneficially the pro-
pertyý mentioned in it....

If the clause had cnded with the namnes of the daughters, it
would of course bceclear that they took the wholc beneficial in-
ter-est in the property; and the words which follow may mean
either that the tevo daughtcrs individually and not as trustee
are to make the disposition, or that the trustees are to make it
in aiecordance with the directions of the two daughters as ln-
dividuals and not as trustees.

The daughters are to have the property for themselves and
te make sucli disposItion of it f rom lime to lime among the chil-
drenl of the testator or otherwise as they may deeide to make,
and the former is, 1 think, the meaning of this provision, but
it lis imimaterial which of these two vicws is the correct one, for
in either case the disposition is to be made in accordance with
the directions of the two daugliters.

It is important to observe that thcre is a gift of the benleficial
interest lu the property to the two daughters. The, trustees are

10o hold "il "for niy said daugliters Mary Anut and Margaret
Elleni Mýeagher," and the purp>ose for whieh the testator says
they are te have il is "for themsclvcs and te make suvh dlis-
pos ition .4 . ." and in this respect the case differ-s f romi Yeap
cheah Neo v. Ong C'heng Neo (1875), L.R. 6 P.C. 3M1, 390, 392.

in my opinion, no trust as te the disposition of the becneficial
intereRt iu the eorpus of the property is ereated....

If il were not for the provision as to the two dauighters fieing
entitled to the rents and profits until the disposition shiofld be,
made, 1 should have agreed with the learnied trial -Judge that
the two daugliters take benefieially and absolutelyNý but that p)ro-
vision îs, I think, inconsistent with an intention that they% shotild
so) take; and my op.o is, that the two dauighters take bene-
ficially for life, with a generni power of appimiltlent over the
c'orpus. There is nlot mueh difference ini the resuit between the
two views, because, if my view is correct, the two dauiglitrs
jnay miake an appointment in their own faveur, and se, bcomne
entitled te the whole property. The power to appoint vannot
be rend as a power to appoint only among the children of bbc
testator. The words "or otherwise," whulc they may refer te the
lime of making the disposition, aise include the objects of the

[Refereuce te Yeap Cheali Neo v. Ong Cheng Neo, supra;
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Gibbe v. Rummey (1813), 2'V. & B. 294; ]Ellis v
1 Myl & Cr. 286; Buele v. Bristow (1864), 10 ý
Jarman on Wills, 6th ed., p. 902; ,)F-Jenton v. NE
L.R. Ir. 381; Byne v. Blackburn (1858), 26 Be

If, as I think, the two daugliters are given a
such disposition among the testator's children
theY may think fit, the power is a greneral one, à,

eised bY appointing to, thems elves: Farwell 0
ed., P. 8.

For these reasons, I would vary the judgméfl
trial Judge bY substituting for the dec1ar.tioi
tains as to the true construction of clause 5, a. ,
the respondents Mary Aun Meaglier and 3
iMýeagher are entitled beneficially to an estate
theinselves and the survivor of them in the pro]
in1 clause 5, with a general power of appoiltmne
Pus, giving them the right to appoint either to
any other person as they xnay thinX fit.

In other respects the judginent should bce
appeal dismissed, and the appellant should pay
appeal.

RE FRANKER AND BARTLEMAN.

line~rals-Laîtd Staked out and Recorded
-Right to Stake out and Record as Quc&rri
ýnment or Forfeiture-DiscverI of Minerro
mg A4ct of Ontario, R.S.O. 1914 cht. 32, secs.

by Bartleman f rom a decision of the Mir
ated the 4th February, 1915.

the respondérnt.
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDITH,

C'.J.O. :-The question for decision is as to the right to, stake
out and record as a quarry dlaim land already staked out and
recorded as a miuing claim, and flot lapsed, abandoned, can-
celled, or forfeited.

The right to stake out and record a quarry dlaim is eoniferredý(
by sec. 118 of the Mining Act of Ontario, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 32.
The right is to stake out and record "as a mîning dlaim, te be
ealled a quarry claim, lands containing any naturai bed, stratum,
or deposit of limestone, marbie, dlay, mari, building stone, sand
or gravel " (sub-sec. 1), and by sub-scc. 1 and sub-sec. 2 certain
exceptions are nmade as to the lands which may bc 8o staked. By
sub)-sec. 3 it is provided that a quarry laim. shall net interfero
with the riglit of a licensce te stakc out a mining dlaim on the
lands embraccd in the quarry elaim, and where a mining claim
is so staked out the respective rights and duties of the liceusce
audf of the holder of the quarry dlaim are defined; and byv sub)-
sec. 4 it is providcd that, except as provided in sub-sec. :3, the
righits and duties of the holder of a quarry elaim 8hall be the
smre as those of the holder'of a mining dlaim, and that ai the
provisions of the Act as te mining dlaims shall, except where in-
appropriate, apply to quarry dlaims.

Hlaving regard to these provisions, and especially te the'faet
that the quarry dlaim is to be staked out and recorded as a ini-
ing daim, and te the potential rights of the holder of a mnining
cdaim te obtain a patent of the land embraced iu his dlaim, and
the provisions of sec. 34 of the Miuing Act, it is clear, 1 think,
that where land is under staking or record asi a iing cdaimi
there is ne right to stake eut or record a quarry dlaimi upon any
part of it, unless the mining claim has lapsed or been aban-_
donced, cancdlledl, or forfeitcd; andl, indeed, that section, as I
read it, expre-ssly se .provides.

In addition te this, the faot that b>' sec. 118 it is provided
that the staking out of a quarry dlaii is flot to interfere with
lie right of a licensee te stake eut a mîininig dlaim on the, land(

embrcedin the quarry, indicates- clearly, 1 think, thiat thc
framner of the Act recognised that the effect of sec. 34 is what
1 take it te bc; and, therefore, inserted the provision 1 hiave just

meniondte do a-way with the operation of it te thie extenit of
permiitting a mining claim te be staked out ou lands alreadly emi-
braeed in a quarry elaim, but miade no provision for the cnes
case. and thus left it te the operation of sec. 34.
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The appeal sliould be allowed and the decision of the Coin-
missioner reversed, and there should be substituted for it au
order dismissing the application of the respondent for the re-
cording of the quarry dlaim, with costs, and the cost8 of the
appeal should be paid by the respondent.

'Sînce the foregoing was written, the respondent lias applied
to be heard and lias put in a written argument, the main1 pur-
pose of whieh is to sliew that the appellant liad flot made a dis-
covery of minerai in place, or valuable minerai in place, within
the meaning of the Act, and was therefore not entitled to stake
out or record the mining dlaim which ie lias been ailowed to
record.

It is a sufficient answer to thi8 contention that there is no
appeal by the respondent f rom the decision of the Commissioner
in this regard; but, if there were, 1 sec no reason for differing
from the conclusion of the Comimissioner, which was based not
only upon the oral testimony but also upon a view taken byý the
Commissioner of tlie locus in quo.

APRIL 26TU, 1915.

*DOYLE v. FOLEY-O'BRIEN LIMITED.

Mines and Minerals-Injury to Min.er-Explosion of Charge in&
DrZled Hole-Master and Servant-Neglîgen£e-Defect ive
System-Evidence-Statutory Dudy of Mine-wner-Min.

Îng Act of Ontario, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 32, sec. 164-Trial of
Actiod-Refusal of Adjournment - Discretion - Expert
Testimony--Cosêtributory Negligence-Damages.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of CLjiri, J., 7
O.Wy.N. 780.

The appeal was heard.by ME#EDiTH, C.J.O., GARROW, MAC-
"RN MAoEar, and Ho1xoiNs, JJ.A..

Il. E. Rose, K.C., and G. H. Sedgewick, for the appellants.
F. J. Foley, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgnient of the Court was delivered by GAîRO%, JA
. . . The learned Judge found that negligence on the part of
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the defendants, iii a failure to follow the provisions of the Min-
ing Act and the rules therein contained for the safcty of the
miner, had been established; and with that conclusion 1 agree.

There wcrc apparently two shifts of men cmployed, a day
and a night; and in cach shift thcre werc four men in addition
to the engineer. There was no0 forernan or overseer or other
person in charge bo whom the report callcd for by rule 14 of
sec. 164 of the Mining Act, in thc case of an uncxploded hole,
eould be made. A blaekboard to contain such a report had,
howvever, been recently installed, but no chalk with whicli to
write the report had been supplied, with the resuit that there
was no notification of the unexploded liole by the shift going
off work after the blast on Saturday night to the sccdn
shift, as the statute clcarly intends there shall be. The excuse
olYered is, that the staff of operatives was s0 small as not to re-
quire sueli officers as a mine captain and shift bosses, which is
an excuse perhaps, but not, in niy opinion, an answer. The
.Aet does not prescribe a minimum of cmployes:- the mine-owner
may employ as many or as fcw as hie piae;but, whether lie
emplloy.s many or few, lic must carry on bis operations in con-
formity witli tlie provisions of the Act designed for th'le safety
of tlie miner, whicli are as applicable to the case, of four em-
ployees as ýof four liundred. The essential thing to be acoe)m-
plished is to give to the ineoming shift duc, war-ning of the dan-.
ger- from unexploded botes, and the giving of sucli warn-iig
eannot be avoidcd by a failure to appoint tlie offleers through
whom, under the rules, sueli warning is intended to be giveni.
If there are no sueli officers, thon other provision for giving
the nieeessary warning must be made in order that the provi-
sions of the Act may, lit least substantially, be eompflied wvitli.
Hlere, as the evidence shews, the warning woul have beenl
effectually given if placed upon the blackboard(, which would
have been done if the necessary chalk hll been stupplied, a
trifling, but, as it turns out, an all-important, omlissioni.

On the argument before us, counsel for the defe ndanlts, in
addition to contesting the defendants' negligence il, failing to
give warning, also contended: (1) that tlie adjournmnent askedl
for at the trialsliould have been granted; (2) that the evidevnve
discloses that the plaintiff's înjury could not have been caused
by strikçing an unexploded liole, but was caused by striking loose
puwder, for which the defendants were flot responsible; (3) that
the plaintif was guilty of eontributory negligene; andl (4) that
the dlainages are excessive.,
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The adjournment asked for was, as stated by counsel
trial, for the purpose of obtaining the evidence of experts
the action of dynamite; and the reason given for flot h
corne to trial prepared with such evidence was becase tl
fendants had not observed or become aware until the tria.
the unexploded hole was found, after the explosion whi(
jured the plaintiff, stili to contain a quantity of unexp
powder-a circumstance which, it was argued, was entire
consistent with the plaintiff 's contention. . . . UndE
circumatances . . . statcd by the learned Judge, it ap
to me that lie exercised a wise discretion in refusing the i
cation, with which we ought not to, interfere.

The expert evidence, to*obtain which the adjournmen
askcd, was of course intended to bear upon the second objet
but, even without 'such evidence, the learned counsel fo
defendants contended with great earnestness, upon the evi
which was given, that the accident could not have bappen
described by the plaintiff. The point of bis contentioii
apparently that the explosion would, in the ordinary c<
have consumed the whole of the, explosive. Sudh a contei
however,. implies a constancy in the action of the expi
dynamite, whidh was being used, whidh is not consistent
the*evîdence. There is not very mudli of it, it is true, and
of it what might bcecalled strictly "expert," but it is the
once of working men of actual experience in the work of mi
and none the less valuable because of that. . .. The
ence is strong, satisfactorily strong, it seems to me, that i
with the unexploded hole, and not with loose powder ii
niuek, that the plaintiff came in contact on thc occasion in
tien, and that the partial explosion which the witnesses dei
was the resuit of sudh contact.

Not mucli need be said upon the third question. The
negligence on the plaintif 'i part suggestcd by counsel i
is t1hat he did net sec the hlb and that it was unexploded.
takes littie account of thec surroundings, it seems te nie.
e-xplosion of Saturday night had lef t the floor covered deep
débris, or muck, as it is called. The only light in the drif!
dlerived f rom three or four candles. Assuming that ever,
was doing as thc plaintiff was--his duty-he had no reas,
apprehend the danger which overtook him. He lad look,
the blackboard before descending, and had found ail clear I
He did net actually sec the hole. It may have heen, and à
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probably was, covered over with the dus4 or suiall déb>ris of the
Saturday's explosion. Altogether the cireumnstaiiccs do not
suggest to me any evidence of negligence oo the l)laiIltiff ýs part.

Nor does the question of the arnounit of daiagt-s call for
lengthened rcînark. The plaintiff is a yourg miani, '291 years of
age. Hie wus earning a good wage, ani had his4 life praetieafly
aUl hefore him. As the resuit of this injury, caused by the de-
fendanits' negligence, hie has been put to expense and made to,
suifer much pain, has lost one eye and had the sîght of the oth;er
irnpaired. Pis career is thus praetieally ended, for there are
not miany satisfaetory occupations open to one so handieapped.
Ail things eoijsidered, 1 amn not at ail convinced that the ainount
awarded ($3,000), while libe rai, perhaps, as vedcsgo, is ex-

Appeal dismiisedl u'ith cos fs.

Apan. 2TH,1915.

EVERTON v. KILGOUR.

Nefgligenc-hniury (0 Rua. Duii efeetive Cmnitýion of
Privai e Rod-idnsof uy- Trial Directed be-
cause Negl1igece Found nuol Cnecditih 1injir yCn
n>ctwni Foind by Jury utf Ncu' Trial-Quistioi? of Ng
genveu Raised o1 A1ppeal-Nes A1djudicalu-Evidece.

Appeal by the defendant anid cr-peli byv the plinitiff
fromT the jud(gmlenlt of MIDDLETON, J., 11po01 Ilhe finIdinig t ofI
jury, iii favour of the plaintif,. ini an actioni for damnages for
injury to the plaintiff's road eiginie, in, th(, cicmt nee tated
below.

The appeal anid cioss-applei were heard by%- UnT,<J
0., MÂACLARFN anId MÀAGîEý, ýJJ.A\. IlndRIDLJ

1). L McCairthy, K.C., for, the defrindalt.
T. N. Phelan. for the plaintiff

The jifdgmienit of the Court wasdeirdbyR »u.
.J. :.-The pflaintif,. oni the inivitationl of thedfnat sernt
took his road enigiie, with t-o followinig ~twupnthe, pri-
Vate road of the defenidanit. 'lhle road wasm as founld hY Ille juiryN
defeetive; ani conistieuetly the eniglite feil over al hank and(
wau damaged.

29-8 O.W.N.
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The cae was tried before Mr. Justice Sutherland and a jux
on the l9th May, 1914, with the resuit that the plaintiff had
verdict for $500. An appeal was taken, and came on for hea
ing on the 29th October, 1914. The majority of the appellai
Court were of opinion that, while the jury f ound neglige-nee c
the part of the defendant, that negligence was not found to hai
eaused the accident; and thcy considered that the defeet wi
nol helped out by the charge to thc jury. . . . Ail the mer
bers of the Court were of opinion that, if the negligence four
had been found to have caused the accident, the plaintiff's ve
diet must stand. But, in the view taken by the majority of ti
Court, a new trial was ordered.

The new trial was had on the 27th January, 1915, befcs
Mr. Justice Middleton and a jury, rcsulting in a verdict i,
favour of the plaintiE for $440. The learned trial Judge di
ectcd judgment to be entercd "for $440 and costs on the Couni
Court scale without set-off."

Both parties appeal: the defendant generally on law ar

fact; the plaintiff (1) to increase his damages, and (2) in ar

case for costs on the higher scale.
Upon the argument, we dismissed the cross-appeal; and

remains to dispose of the defendant 's appeal.
The facto, the evidence, and the findings are substantial

the same upon the present appeal as in the former. The defe
in the findings on the former trial is healed on this. TI
Divisional Court which heard the former appeal was of opini<
that the plaintif would have been entitled to judgment had t]
connection between the condition of the road and the casual
been established, and sent the case «back that that nexus mig.
be found. If the Court thon had thought that, even if th

nexus had been found, the plaintiff could not recover, the Cou
muet have dismissed'the action; it neyer would have put t'
defendant to the cost and annoyance of trying out an immnateri
question, but would have given him the judgment lie was e

titled to:- Downs v.. Fisher (1915), ante 257; Kettle v. Dempst
(19113), 5 O.W.N. 149.

I think that the matter is res adjudicata, and the dot enda
cannot now succeed on any sucli grouud.

If the merite are gone into, there is ample evidence to su
port the findings of the jury, and they arc ample to support t
judgmnent..

The defendant'a appeal should also be dismissed.
Costs to follow the result.
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*MeCUNE v. GOOD.

Vendor and Piircltaser-Agireccnt for Sale of Ln-bew
of Tille în Vendor-Knouhde(ge of Piirchaqer -Nonihic?
Dainages-Cosls.

Appeal by the plaintiff froni the jutiginent Of BRITTON, J.,
after tial of the aetion anid e.otnterelaiîî without a jury, dis-
moissing the action with eosts to the defenidant Mar '% Gooti andi
wvithout costs to the defendtant, James Ofot, aiid awarding the
defenidant Mary Gooti jutigment for $500 on ber eouniterelaini,
w-ith eosts.

The action w'as for specifie performance of an agreement for
the sale of landi in the city of Toronto to the plainif, or for
damages; and the eounterclajini was for occupationi rent.

Thev appeal was heard by« MEDITII, C.JLO., ~xî~
MAnand JIODGINS, JJ.A.
W. A. Ienderson, for the appellant.
G. C. C'ampbell, for the defendant Maryý Gooti. respondent.
G. W. Hoinies, for the defendant James Gotresponident.

The jutignent of the C'ourt was delivereil 1y ' V 101)NS,
J.. :-The appellant could not succeeti agiist the respondetl
Ma ry' Gooti, and practically aband(onied bis apopeal as to bier on
the hearinig. It will, therefore, be disiesedl withi cuets.

As regards tht respondent James Good, theg contientioni is,
that he is liable for substantial, damiages owving to loss of a bar.
gaini, or, at ail eyents for some dainages.

Thev appellant at the trial aditîted, both personially' and] by
hie couinsel, thait before the lease was signed lie knewv that the
responden(ýit Maryv Gooti owned the prop)erty. The videnlee is
flot satisfactory -as to, how the option came to be il] thle lease,
and] it so struck the learned trial Audge. Buit eniougli appeare.
to ehew that the respondent James flood knew about it after-
wards, and it was not repudiated by him. Ind(eedl bie present
attitude is, that he îe quite wvilling that the opt)ioni ehould bie
carried out by his wife, $he, however, refusem, ami bas dorie eo
ail along.

The reepondent James Good, bas broken hie eontract. and]
the question is, what damages flow from that breaeh in favour
of the appellant.
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The general mile was considered by this Divisional Cou
in Ontario Asphait Block Co. v. Montreuil (1913), 29 O.L.'
534, a nd ii . . . stated at pp. 545, 546.

Both parties contracted with the knowlédge that the respo
dent James Good lacked the owniership necessary to comnple
the transaction and that he hadno right to, get the titie.
other words, both knew that the option was valueless when give
and that, if accepted before any change had oceurred whi,
would vest the property in James Good, il could flot be carri,
out.

.The acceptance, therefore, was the formai completion of
contract with the -knowledge that it was completely nugato
so far as the property was concerned, giving at most a rig
only to'those damages which would naturally flow f rom a brea
of sucli an agreement in the contemplation of both of the parti
to it.

Although in Robinson v. Harinan (1848), 1 Ex. 850, evi
ence that the purchaser knew, when he entered into the lia
gain, that the vendor had no titie, was rejected by Lord DE
man, C.J., the defendant having in pleading admitted the c
tract, on the ground that the proposed evidence was ineonsiste
therewith, and the rejection was upheld by the Court of E
chequer, yet the decision in Bain 'v. Fothergili (1874), L.R.
11.L. 158, appears to, protect vendors 'in ail cases of want
titie: Rowe v. Sehool Board for London (1887), 36 Ch.D. 6:
625; Morgan v. Russell & Sons, [1909] 1 K.B. 357. The evî
ence, whether admissible or not (see In re, Jackson and Hadei
Contract, [1906] 1 Ch. 412, 425), would certainly be reeeiv
in an action for deceit: Gray v. Fowler (1873), L.R. 8 F.
249, 282.

In an ordinary sale and purchase agreement, the damiaj
would not include anything in respect of what had occurr
after discovery of the defect or absence of title: Mayne on Da
ages, 8th ed., p. 240); Pounsett v. Fuller (1856), 17 C.B. 660.

Applying that ruie, -there would seem to, bc n right to
cover even the ordinary damages, sucli as the expenses
eurred by the purchaser in searching the titie, ete.-much Ji
damages for loua of profit on a resale. There is no definite eV
ence that the titie was ever really searched, and the letter
the appellant's solicitor of the 4th February, 1914, shews tl
whatever was done in that direction took place in advanee
the acceptance of the option on the llth April, 1914.
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In either view, therefore, those expenses are not recoverable.
But nominal damages may, I think, bc recovered, because the
respondent James Good left the option standing after he knew
it was ini the lease, and neither repudiatcd its insertion nor at-
tempted, t withdraw it. The other party had the riglit to sue
for hreach of contract after acceptance. But 1 cannot think that
those damages should carry the wholc costs of an action for
apecifie performance against this respondent, which the ap-
pellant must have known was bound te fail. lt iis perhaps rea-
sonable to allow the appeal as against the respondent James
<3ood to the extent of substituting for the judgment appealed
against, one giving hima $5 danmages and $25 as eoste of an ac--
tion for nominal damages, which would probably net have been
contestcd. The cireumstances do not warrant imposing any
further payment on this respondent for the costs of the appeal.

Aa-ii, 6,195

O'RE OTVTAWA AND) NEW YORK R.W. (,,0. AND) TOW-N-
SHIP 0F CORNWAIL

Â,wcsment and Taxes-Raitway Bridge patigNarugable

1914 ch. 195, sec. 4, sub-sec. 3 -$tetueonRi*lwayil
Landls"

Appeal by thc Ottawa and New York Railway Comipany, thé
New York and Ottawa Railway Comnpany, and the New Yorýk
Centr-al bines, front an order of the Ontario RailwayN and Muni-
cipal Board, dated the 7th October, 1914, eonfirmînig the as8ess-
ment of that part of the aplpellaint-s' bridge over the rvrSt.
Lawr-ence which lies withiin the township of Cornwall.

The question for decýision was as to the liabîlity% of the bridge
to es ment under the Assessinent Aet, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 195'l
The bridge was built by the Ottawa and New York Railway
Comnpan, whieh was incorporated by an Aet of the P'arlaiaeuit
of Canada; the part of il lying within the State of New York
vas built by an Ameriran cor'poration, the Cornwall Bridge
Company; and, in order that the two sections of it might be
operated uniformly, the whole of the bridge was leasedl te al
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holding companry incorporated in the United States, the
York and Ottawa Bridge Company.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., CLUTE, RIDI)

and SUTHERLAND, JJ.
W. L. Scott, for the appellants.
G. I. Gogo and J. B. Smith, for the Corporation of

Township of Cornwall, respondent.

The judgment- of the Court was delivered by MFEr~

C.J.O. (after a short statement of the case as above and sel

out sec. 47, sub-secs. 1, 2, 3, and 5, of the Asscssment Act

The view of the Board was, that; the river St. Lawrence is r

hig'hway within the meaning of sec. 47; and that, as, by thi

terpretation section of the Assessment Act, "land" and ~
property" include "buildings or any part of any building

ail structures, iuachiiuery, and fixtures erected or placed u

in, over, under, or afflxed to land," the bridge is lafld and

property within the meaning of sec. 47, and does not fall w

clauses (a), (b), or (c) of sub-sec. 2, but within clause (d),

is assessable as provîded by that clause.

The Board was also of opinion that the bridge is n

structure on railway lands within the meaning of sub-seg

and that, it is said, was admitted by counsel for the appeli

Upon the argument before us, counsel for the appel

contend that the bridge is on railway lands within the men

of sub-sec.. 3, and that it is also a bridge over a highway m

crossed by the hue of the railway, within the meaniug of cý

(c) of sub-sec. 2, and is thercfore not liable to assessmnent,

As appears f rom the plan filed, the bridge on the Cant

kide rests upon an abutment buiît on the railway company 's

adjoining the Cornwall canal, which is crossed by a drawbr

There is then a cantilever span crossing the north channel o

river St. Lawrence, and resting at the south end upon a

built on Cornwall Island, which is or forms part of an Ir

Reserve, and lies between the north and south ehannels o~

river. There are thrce piers supportiflg the drawbridge,

at the north end of the canal, another about the centre of it

the third at its south end. The canîtilever spani erossiný

north channel is snpported by two piers built into the bi
the channel, a pier at the southerly end of the channel a

pier at the south end of the caiÎal. The railway is then Ca

across the island for about the northerly one-third of th(
tance in a cutting, for the next or middle one-third on p:
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paQl levtl ground, and for the sotheriy onu-third on a solid
trarthe vnubankment withion w'oodeni tresie of about tbirty feet

inIiigth ateross a eattie-pass. and ut the suuthriy "id of the

island therc is ai pier, 11ponl \hi<h ress lh- northery end of a

bridge whieh is bujit over the southerly lIhauniel of the river.
Tlhu pertion of the bridge haviuîg hemn authorisedi by tho-

11arlianient ofl C'anada, it ilîusl l>e assiunued for the purposus oif

Ille vase that it is al lawfn struce hat th- railway conI<Man

isi en Itto iaintidi il as it has ben ui enumt anmi that ots
ucuptiuiof the ainil by thle piers and by thei suertucueu

su far as the lattr uccupies the lsus of the Crown, iy a Iawoul

oceulpat ion ; andg , that ilSSIuunptllion~ hieig Ill;ade, thei br'idge is, Il

Ill opinion, al stru-1cture u -il\\ ;I lands wit i ill lh- îneaniIlg

of s-e.3.
Thll <'rownl was the owlier of the soit aloti fruchld foriilng

ilc huit of the river si. arueami of the islanlds, anoi that

il euould grant thle righit to build the. piurs thiere. s liut oplui tgo

question, flor 15 it Opeuil to question thlat, as the oý%InerNhip of tht'.

soit ixtnds mpards ho) ani ilidefilite etut(,u ui.ls est soýlI Inn

ejuls est uisque ad -ouluna) 1. a grantl of thic right hocostue andi

nuiîanthe bridge is al grantl of that part oif thle sou oeui

by i; and. hreoe for. the reasolls alreadyý gîvdnI, the ils

company isil te o~nrof so nuueih of th'. soiu as is oiccnpîed byý the

supertrucure s weii as by u e iols. anti itlow that Ilhu

bridge is al strUeture on riilwy lands within the Iinvaning o f

su-se t o. 1%t. 4S; Stueppard Toumhtoi, 8th (à,. p.

'20G; 1 P>restona on 1s)es . 8; Ireudile v. London (190$).ý 40

:il:; 31; ('on suIlxneus Gals ('o. . ('ity of Toroxuto (189, 27
S. R 5;Çivof Toto. 'uuurs(a(o.14)32

CWL 21.1
Il Iaay be thatl this Liiid, îlot îne(ýlinlg thle bridge upunll il. is

aissessable unlder clauise (a1) of 'u-e.2 as,. part of the roaid\ay

or r'ight of way, bult thait is nu01 the WlLy in wic il bas beexul

aSsSsd, alnd, if as1.1LSsable, therc are nuo datal for, dm(ttriningiL aI

whaî suill il shiolld bc alsse'sseil,
The vonitest thr1oughiout h]as. beenl vonflaed to thie sixugl. qlus-

lion wehror plot the brige ilaIf is bale ho assessinuumt

and als, iin mly opinion, il is nul, thle appeail should i lo

anld the assessrnlent roi shuuild be aunendelld by tikn out thel

assssientin respect of il.
Ilaving corne tu this conciilusion, il is uinucees4iary for lis lu

deternuine the other questhi raised by the appeliant.
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HIGil COURT DIVISION.

HoDGiNs, J.A., IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 2 6T1,W

HUGHES v. CORDOVA MINES LIMITED.

Mortgage - Consent Judgment for Imnmediote Sale - St
Operation pending Outeome of Class Action to Detei
Validity of Mort gage-Validit y Upheld by Supreme1
of Canada-Pending Application for Leave to Appi
Prîvy Council.-No Appéal as of Right-Applicatio
Further Staki Grant cd upon Onerous Terms-Sectu
Payment into Court-Rules 369, 370-Privy CounwÀi
peals Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 54-Martgagors and Piirel
Relief Act, 1915, sec. 4(3).

Application by the defendants, in this mortgage actic
stay the sale of their real estate and property, under a co
judginent for immediate sale, dated the 3Oth April, 1913,
after an application for leave to appeal f rom the jiudginc
the Supreme Court of Canada in Northern Electric and
faeturing Co. Limited v. Cordova Mines Limited has been
and disposed of by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Co

~J. M. Clark, K.C., and W. Hl. Price, for the applicants.
W. N. Tilley, for the plaintiffs.

HoDGINS, J.A. :-It appears that the operation of the
ment in this action was in some way stayed by injunction'
ing the outcome of a élass action between the Northern
trie and Manufacturing Company Limited, as plaintiffs, ap
the present plaintiffs and defendants, and also Peter Kirkeg
as def endants, involving the validity of the mortgage in quei

On appeal. to the Supreme Court of Canada, a judgmient hý
eently been pronounced holding the seeurity jgood.

The application for leave to appeal is to be mnade iii
latter action, and this motion proceeds upon the assum
that, if leave is given, and the appeal resnlts favourably t
present defendants, the consent judgment in titis action
necessarily fail to the ground.

If the appeal was of riglit, there is sufficient reason to
cise a discretion ini granting the stay. -Naturally, a sale,
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anl appeal is pending as to the validity of the mortgage, would be
improper. And the fact that the appeal is in another action doeS
not seemi to affect the matter: Wilson v. Church (1879), 11 Ch.
D. 576, 12 Ch. D. 454.

There is here, however, no appeal as of rîght such as îs
neeessary to make it the duty of the Court to act in preserving
the property ia statu quo. In Wilson v. Church, 12 Ch. D). 454,
1fr. Benjamin, Q.C., in opening the case, stated that "4 the
appeal ln this csse is a matter of right, no leave being neeessary. "
And the undoulbted right of appeal is made the basis of the dé-
eisien; aad that was so, ia the case of Polani v. (lraY (1879). 1'2
('b. 1). 4:38. as 1 understand it. Our Ruies 369 and 3ý70 are simii-
lar la vbharactr1( to the Eng-lish Rule rclied on in the lattercse

1lere no appeal is sought la this case, and la the otherýi action
leave îs nieccssary. The mortgage, according to the 'Supremie
C7ourt dei ion a good and valid seeurity and is ia arrear;
and, ven under the judgment of the Second Divîionaii.l Court. if
stands for an unasccrtain<l amount equal to the, debts paid off
by it. There is also luch doubt whether the mnortgage and (-on-
sent juidgmient eau be impeaehed in the class action bY the re
ment apintwho are only defeadants thercin,

1-nder these eircumstance, (!ai a sta 'y be graatcd cxeton
the terins iisially iîposed la înortgage actionis and on appeiils
to the Privy Couneil?

The uisual rule is to require payaient into Court or security
for the, miortgage-îoney when a mortgagee is restrained f rom
proceediaig uipon his mortgage. The preseat motion is for- a stay,
tuntil the ev dns either in their own right or, throuigh th,-
clasa representied by the plaintiffs lu the other action, wvho are,
not ln facet joiaing lai this motion, van secuire leave to appeal.
Under the circumsiitanees, the plaintiffs ask that their p)rtocedinga
should niot be staved except uipou the usuel ternus lu miortgage
actions. Those termiis wvouild be thiat the applivauts should give
aeeunrity' againast waste, for use and occupation, and. iuapro
priati, cases, for the deficeincy after a sale (Privy Counciil Ai>-
peals Act. R.S.0. 1914 ch. 54), There is iu the consenit judg-
nlent no ordler against the appliants to pay any efceny
But this is an ordinary miortgagc action; and, 1 think, our Rujle
483 mnay' properly be read wvith the judgmient so as to puit the
s.ppieants ilu the saine position, on this application at ail events,
as if the judgmient contained suech a provision.

1 mna ' point out that undi(er the MNortgagorm and Purehamers
Relief %ct, 1915, if the interest, taxes, inmurnee, etc., are paid,
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there will be an automatie stay (sec. 4, sub-sec. 3), soubjeet

right of the plaintiffs here to apply under tha.t Act.
Wlile I arn anxious to help the applicants in vÎew of th(

ments they have already made, and regret that 110 arrangi
lias been made between the parties, I do not think, where

one is insisting on his riglits, that I can, alter protracted
tion, do otherwise than accede to the plaintiffs' request

that I have no diseretion to abridgc what I think is their ri
>An order may go staying ail proceedings under the

ment, on seeurity being given against waste, for use and 0i

tion, and for payment of the estimated deficiency, of $15,0(
in the alternative, on payment into Court of the overdue

est and evidence to, the satisfaction of the Clerk ini Cha
that the taxes and insurance have been paid; this withi
week.

The applicants must undertake to bring their motic

icave to appeal before the Judicial Committee in July.

The costs will be to the plaintiffs in any event of the a;

BOYD, C. APRIL 26Tu,

*J. EDWA1ID OGDEN CO. LIMITIED v. CANADIJ
EXPANSION BOLT CO. LIMITED.

Trade Mark-Infringemenlt-lnVefted Word -Initials of
pc&ny 's Name-Tise of Like Combinations by Othters iy

Butsiness-Valîdity of Registration -Right Io Impe

Confusion from Similarity of Names -Passinig-off -

dence.

Action to restrain the defendant company f rom usii

word "Cebcol' ini connection with the sale of its goods, ai

damages and an account of profits.
The two companies (plaintiff and defendant) deait

panision boits, and* the plaintîif company charged thi

defendant eompany by theuse of the word "Cebeol,"
plied to its produets, was infringing the plaintiff coinj
registered trade mark "Sebco," and was eau sing the co .i
of the two coxnpanies' goods by intending purchasers-p
off its gooda as the plaintiff company's.

Both words were made Up of initiais of naines. The
tiff eompany 's predecessor wau an American compani-y cal
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"Star. Expansion Boit CIompany," Le., SEBCO. and the right

to use the naine in Canada wvas asindto the plaintiff eomplany.
The defendant comipaniy adopted (leel froni its own) iitiais
-C E B Co. L., or (ndinExpansion Boit Compa)ýiiny limitedÀ.
The pýlaintiff eonpany registered its miark before action, ai the
dlefendaIknt company flot till alter action.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
J. F. Edgar, for the plaintiff company.
N. W. Roweil, K.C., for, the defendant eompany.

Bon,, C. -. .Looking at thie genlesis of both trade
wordls, alid givinig eredencee ta the or-gan1ise' (if 111( dvifendant
that he wasnfot aware of the use iii Canada of the( wýord EB'
wvhei lie put forth the iniitiais of his coilnpany as a trade ak
1 finid myefunabie to s;ay that whait wvas donc %%as any.\tinig
more than an honest anidfair use of the initiais oif ti oiay
owni namei to eall the attentiion oif the publie interested ini tIc1
output of this coinpany 's tr-ade as bcig epansion lai1ts linade orl
furinishied by the defendant, and flot thc outputi or produet of
any- ote ocern....

Peaiing with the question of the trade( miarks puer se,ý and
aiinig the test sîuggýestedI by some Judges. Nwhent thie two( are,
not absolltcly ideti\- but siiniiar-thaït is, laie ici wvords,
sid1e by side anld test bY inispectionl of t1c cy' e whlether, unei is anl
obviouis imitation of the other- so far. as the( view goes, I shioid
flot vonluhde, ini the absence of evidenve, thait an ordinlary deair
iii these goods or an ordinary puofsra thcmn wowld be con1-

fuied. . Testcdl phoneticall ' , thevre is mnore likelihuod( of
con1fusion, unless regard isï had to the origini andi the ""is
given the hard sound which is heard in"an in"

1 question whethcr the plaintiff coiiý;inpnys trade miark would
lnow bc registcred, as a vaiid and distîiniveiN nave, ini vieW uf the
recenit decisions in In re R. J. Lea Limiited's Application,. 119I31
1 ('hi. 446, 452, and Registrar of Trade ak v. W. & G.ý Du
Cru-s Liiited, f1913] A11C. 624, 632. . . . As pintedl onti 1b*y

Farwýeill, L.J., in In re Applicationis of W. & Ci. Du Uru-s Liitied,

119121 1 Ch. 644, 661: "It is the commuiin practice oif tradesmni
anid manufacturera to put the iiiis oif their firans on their
goods, their invoices, and letter paper, and to uise suehi inlitiais

iii varions modes." .. . See also Siazenigers limiited 's Ap-
plivation (1914), 31 R.P.C. 501, 5071.

There were, when the plaintiff comipany 's trade miar'k wasL
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registered, dozens of companies using the descriptive words
pansion bolts" in their corporate names. . . . To all
companies the controlling initiais E B C 0 were commoin
perty as indicative of the business they were engaged in. E
use of these public letters, witli the " 1S"1 for " Star " pre
the plaintiff company dlainis to have secured a monopoly
favour, as against other possible préfixes and initial lett(
the virjous firms who were then making and dealing in or i
hereafter deal in expansion bolts.

Assumin g that the trade mark of the plaintiff compa
to bie treated as valîd, then the trade mark registered by tl
fendant, pending -action, of C E B C U L, should also bc t
as valid, thougli I have my doubts as to the worth of e
Upon this part of the case and generally as to other issi
would cite Coombe v. Mendit Limited (1913), 30 R.P.C.
Pope Electric Lamp Co. Lirnited's Application (1911), 28
C. 629; and In re llorsburgh (1878), 53 L.J.N.S. Ch. 237 (1
a decision of Jessel, MI.....

As a matter of f act, the defendant company has not usý
word attacked, apart f romn explanatory context.

The public interested is an intelligent one--nof likely
deeeived as to what is ordered or what is received-and it
great significance that no single one of this constituency is,
uipon to give evidence or to prove actual mistake or inialeadi
con-f usion. In the case of honest traders accused of passii
their goode as the goods of the rival complainant, the ri
the Courts is, that it lies upon the plaintiff to make ont bH

ail question that the goods are s0 got up as to be calculai
deceive, and that is a matter of proof by witnesses: Payton
v. Snelling Lampard & Co., [19011 A.C. 308, 310; Claudiu
Sons & Co. Limited v. Invîcta Manufacturing Co. Li
(1912), 29 R.P.C. 465 (H. of L.). . . . Johnson v.
(1873), Rusell Eq. Dec. (Nova Scotia) 98, 100.

At the last moment, a piece of what is called "trap-evidi
was procured by the plaintff; but that; single exceptional exi
exupliasises the laek of any of the usual evidence given to
déception in passing-off cases. The existence of such a sez
évidence dees not prevent the Court front dismissing with
an action flot otherwise supported: Rutter & Co. y. Smith (J
18 R.P.C. 49. 1 have ne doubt that the explanation of thi
is that it waa a blunder.....Turton v. Turton (18819
Ch. D. 128, 135....

The whole stress of the eonfliet enýtres around the sal,



RE JIOUGHI LIT1IOGRAPIHING CO,. LJMITED.

comiparatively 8mall part of the plaintiff company 's business,
i.e., the screw anchors; and I think that the attack made fails.

As to impcaching the plaintiff company 's trade mark in thli i
aetion by the defendant cornpany, that is permissible. Thte law
is settled, on the cxisting statutes as to trade marks, that it is'
open for the defendant to ixnpech directly by hîs defenee the
validity or inefficiency of the registered trade mark; and the
whole situation was fully deait with by Moss, J.A., in Provident
Chemical Workis v. Canada Chemical Manufacturing (Co. (190'2),
4 OULR. 545, 546. This decision was approved and followtd bY
Burbidge, J., in the Exchequer Court of Canada, in Spilling Y.
O'Kelly (1904), 8 Ex. C.R. 426.

Upon the whole contention, my judgment is against the
plaintiff eompany; and the action should bc dismissedl with
comts.

SUTHEVRLAND, J., IN UIIAMBEPS. APRIL 27îrHi , 19 15.

RE HOUGII LITIIOGRAPHING CO. LlMITEI).

Company-Windîng-up - .Petition for Order under Dominion1
Wirsding-ttp Act after Liquidation Begun) but niot Com-
pleted under Ontario <Jompaiîes Act - Ineeiof Un.
secured Greditors-investigation of Stock $bcitos
Cost,.

Petition by a creditor of the ecmpany for a winding-up order
under the Dominion Winding-up Act and axnending Acts.

A. MeLean Macdonell, K.C., for the pevtitioner.
K. F. Mackenzie, for the company and the present liquidator.

SUT'lHERLAND, J. :-The petit ioner . . . is a vreditor to
the amtount of $221.

An affidavit in opposition to the motion is flled by one

Norman G. Chambers, a chartered aceountant, by whieh it îqp-
pears that he was appointed liquidator uinder the provisions (if

the Ontario Companies Act, on the 1Sth February, 1915, sinie
that date has acted in that capacity, has dispoôsed oif the aissets

of the eomnpany, and proceeded generally with theliudtn
under the provisions of that Act. ..

Upon the argument it was suggested hy counsel that an zil-
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tempt was being made to sacrifice the interests of the uns
creditors, and it was also suggested that it was very deE
and in their interest, that an investigation should be ma(
the stock subseriptions.

Under the provisions of the . . . Ontario Compani,
IR.S.O. 1914 eh. 178, sec. 187 et seq., application may bc n

the Court from time to tirne during the course of the liquli
There ean be no doubt that this compafly is insolvent.
Act, however, is more a shareholders' Act than a cre
Act.

Upon the authorities, it seems plain -that the applicani
titled to the order asked: In re Crigglcstone Coal Co. L~
[1906] 2 Ch. 327.

In the inaterial ffled there is nothing to indicate wl

attitude of the unseeured ereditors is. The applicant is a
tor for only a small amount, and it may well be that consi<
eosts will be incurred as a resuit of the granting of the

without any substantial good aceruing.
lu these circurnstanees, I arn almost disposed to p

applicant upon some ternis as to the payment of thee,

should the resuit of the proceedings taken thereunder pi

no utility to the ereditors. That may, however, ho a

for future consideration under the Winding-up Act,
1906 ch. 144, sec. 19: Re Belding Lumber Co. Lixnited
23 OULR. 255.

In the meantime the order will go as asked, and 1I 1

spoken to as to the question of the provisional liquidatoi

FALCoNBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. APRiL, 27TzE

O'BRIEN v. MOORE.

Contract-Interest in Land-Undertaking to, Conve y-1
PJemorandt4m-Proof of Signature-Handwriting i
-ttte of Fraiuds-Trstee-FrauduZeft Breach o.
-Tac Sale.

Action for epecifle performance of an agreement to coi
the plaintiff the defendant 's interest in certain land.



O'BRIEN v. MOORE.

The action was trieti without a jury at Guelph.
R. L. MeKinnon, for the plaintif.
N. Jeffrey, for the defendant.

FA-ýLCONBRIDUE, C.J.K.B. :-Thc plaintiff was the owiwer of
lot 29 ini the Tht concession of Proton; hie solti it to Short anid
Boomer in 1907 for $650, getting $25 cash and takiiig baek a
mortgage for $625. These mortgagors iiever paid arlythiing on
the mortgage.

]in August, 1913, the ilaiiitiff was ativiseti by the treasurier
of the ('ounty of Grey that the land hail been solti for taxes 011
the 15th Noveniber, 1912, to the defendant, for $20. The plain-
tiff had been for many years on very f ricindly termis with it
defendiant, anti on the ilth August, 1913, the plaitif 4enihed
oni the( defendaiit and shewed hua the taur'sletter. The
plaintif had the idea of taking an assignmiient of thiedent.
ant's certifluate of sale fi-ont the tr-easurver anti taking a taxN-
deeti to hiimself, with a view of getting rlit of the inortgLag-ors
(the afore.saiti Short andi Boomer), 'i thuts ,slvil1g thev iexpense

of a foreclosurve. The defendant xrsedhiimself Io 1w satis-
fied, andi the plaitiif sait ihe wvould give himi $10 oývvr thef $20.
The plaintiff titi pay the defeiant $10 on ae-ouiit ; and thenl
thec laintiff alleges, a certaîin mieiomadum xhbi 6), enl-
dorsei oni ani envelope, wals signiet by' the dftan.The (Pe,
fend(anit, assvrtiing that the banc($21, hcIw s was, lot jrnid
ini timie, proced( al tax\-deet to be madie 10 hiliself, datetl the
,17th April, 1914.

onev of the crulcial pointIs of the evdneis Nhcthir thle dje-
fendianit dIit in trulth signi this mmradm The expierts whoý
we-re ealdtemngrof ai ba llte deuytesrrof a
eounty, anti a depuity-postmiaster, ail of whmhave iii their vani-
ous occupations to pass on signiatures-w-Nerep of oiionl) that the
signatuire onl exhibit 6 was that of the dlefendfanit. There Nis8 ani
adittti standard of comnparisn, anti the plaintiff anti de-
fend(ant affordeti spetimens of their respective hadrtnsby
usinig pen or peneil in Court. 1 have beeni trylig cases of dis-
puteti hanidwriting for nearly 28 years, and I h lave no hexitat ion
in flndinig that the signature on exhibit 6 iii that of C'harles
.Moore (the defendant), both on the sworn testimnony and the
testimony of my own eyes.

The defendant was a bad witness; . his brother John

was a littie, but very little, better. 1 dishelieve themii both as
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against the evidence of the plaintiff and the writing, whe
tliey are in confiiet, and I would 'do so even without the 'Wl
Their story about the plaintiff bringing out of bis pocket i
soiled envelope, and a memorandum (flot the one produe
the plaintiff) being written on .. . the side with thi
on it, is an absolute fiction. It i8 a very short story and
learned by heart, so as to be absolutely cross-examiinatioii-

Finding, as I do, ail the facts in dispute in favour 4

plaintiff, the only remaining consideration is as to the S
of Frauds, which ie pleaded by the defendant and sti
urged in argument as a defence, ixjasmuch as ail the ter
the agreement did not appear in the memorandum...

The Statute of Frauds wae not mnade to cover f raud:
on Trusts, l2th ed., p. 56; Snell's Equity, l6th ed., p
Godefroi on Trusts and Trustees, 3rd cd., p. 210 et seq.
defendant is in the position of a trustee, and he îe endeav<
to perpetrate a fraud. upon the plaintiff. The balance
money which the plaintiff was to remit did arrive later th,
thîrty days which, the defendant saye, was the timie
which ît should be paid; but, on the defendant 'e own sto
got the $20, aithougli I believe that he got it earlier tl
said he did. But lie neither sent it back nor intimated t'
would not keep it.

When the plaintiff called on him on the llth Augui
defendant kne-vW well that the plaintiff, failingt to mnake
with hîm, would go on to Owen Sound and redeemn the:
lie lulled bis f riend into sccurity, with the intention, then f,
I believe, to steal his land. The statement of the Moor<
the defend1ant wae to keep for the plaintiff any money
the plaintiff miglit send to the defendant, inetead of
Lucas,'is a sily afterthought to try and account for the
dant not having returned the money. The receipt and rel
by the defendant of the $20, without apparent objection,
ally had the efieet of keeping the plainiff fromt being a
redeem within the year, or at least within the further
of 30 days allowed to an incumbrancer under the Asse
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 195, sec. 171, or the corresponding
of 4 Edw. VIIL eh. 23.

I find for the plaintiff, and order the defendant te
to him ail interest in the said land derived under the te
or otherwise, with costs on the Supreme Court seule.
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PARSONS v. TOWNSIP 0F EASTNOR.

A rb)itratîou and Award -Motion Io Set wsidc A ward -1 la im
under Municipal Drainage Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 198 -Dami?.
ee.-Alleged Mistakes of Arbuitralor iii Ffuet ani Lai w-

WVrit ten Jieasoms of Arbitra tor not Form imng Pairt of . 1inird
-Mistake not Appearing oii Facu of Awvîard- .iurisdliion
to Set aside Award.

Motion by the plainiff to set aside Ille award of CART,(o.
C.J. (sinice deeeased), who mas appolinted sole arbitrator- by

agremntof referencee dated the 3'Oth epenhr 1913; anid, if
neessn3'.to extend the time fori- vig

The motion was heard in the Wvvuk]v C'ourt ai Toronto.
GI. Il. Kiliner, K.UX, and D>. RoeioK.C., for tho plain-

tiff.
NY. IL, Wright, for the defendants.

IOONJ.A. :-The plaintifi beglani pi-rcediigs undier thle
Mnicipal Drainage Act, amd ieve iotive of his ulailm. liv

threftragrvedi wih the defendantls that fiuri(te procueildgg
buforuv the 1rigulZeferee thereoil shouild be sta ved. alnd thlat
the plaintiff's cdaim and ail maituers of dispute hetwee('l Ille

parLitie's should be referred to the deterîiniiatlin aiid awavd of
.Judge Barrvett. acodnl) i agr-eieen of reuference was
siglied, givinig the lisual powerIs to the ar-bitrator, and( authur'is-
inig huai to dIiret the defendanllts to dio Ilhe woirk as% h inlight demii
proper-, and to order- the issue of a illandamlus or injuncii(tion,. if

TIhereý( is no provision for appval iin the agr-einent of rfr
ene. P)ursuant thereto, ug Barreit made ani award onl the
6th January, 1915, whieh conîtainied this par-agraph: Thei saidi
Partions i4 eintitled to suech daimages offly' as hie sulstinedlq aftoer
having ser-vcd the said n1otice oni or abouit the '28th day of JAili.
191:3, anid after that date he sustainedl 110 damnagewhtvr

Ini the argument before me -ouniseýl for, the plainitiffrse
his cae ponl two poinits: (1) that therev wva a iniistake iii law
on the face-( of the award;I aiid (2) that there was a plain iitk
of faet.

The iniistake of faet alleged is. that thle learned aritrat-jior
field that whatever damiages hiad aeere we eaused byv nion-

30-8 o.w.x.

PARSONS r. TOWNS111l' f),"' 1-ý*ý187'Nol?.
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repair, whereas they were, it wau contended, caused by i

construction, and the maintenance in that condition

drains.
The matter of law, in which he is said to have gone

his holding tbat under sub-sec. 2 of sec. 80 of the M

Drainage Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 198, the damages were hi

those sustained after the service of the notice ou the 28

1913.
In support of these objections reference was mad

reasons given by the learued arbitrator, which, it was UE

bc taken to form, part of his award.

The cases referred to on the argument by the pli

support of that contention are ail based upon the fact

arbitrator 's reasons were to be -found ini a paper delive

the award, and hoth, in the opinion of the Court, to bc

one instrument. This is expressly stated iu Kent

,(1802), 3 East 18, and Leggo v. Young (1855), 16(

and, in explaiuiug these cases, in Ilolgate v. Killick

Hl. & N. 418. These cases are consistent with and f oun

decisions which are collected in, the later cases of Dinn

(1875), L.R. 10 C.P. 388; In re Keighley Maxsted &

Durant & Co., [18931 1 Q.B. 405; Mclhae, v. Lemay

S.C .R. 280; Re Laidlaw and Campbellford Lake Oui

Western R.W. Co. (1914), 31 O.L..R 209.

lTnder these later cases, it is quite impossible, 1 thin

tend that reasous which may be written out by an

hecome part of the award or are incorporated with it t

extent as to permit the Court to treat error appeariul

of tact or of law, as entitling the Court to set aside ti.

The modern practice of arbitrators giving ressoris I

far as it permits- the parties to ascertain the ground

decision, and ini satisfying the parties that points havf

overlooked. But they torm no part of the award, and

acted upon iu a motion to set it aside. The reasons

at because, in cases in which the Court is entitled, as

Municipal and IRailway Acts, to go into the merits an

or vary the award, or remit the matter to the arbitr

valuable to see upon what principle the arbitrator

ceeded.
131t, in any case, the mistake of tact alleged by th

to have been made is one which cannot be aseertaine

going into the menits-a course whieh is not opeu to i

motion:- Lancaster v. lemnugton (1835), 4 A. & B. 34,1

v. Evans (1843), 12 -M. & W. 309q.



IIETIIPIUN 17UN) r.ý sl N ('[,II. t Il

The go-ealled inistake iii law isý in applyiîîg the pro\ isiois of
WeC, 80 of the Muinieipal D)rainîage Aet to the ubaill of thle plain-
t iff. If the ]rndaÈditato rwas right uponn bis favts. then
thiere wNas no curor ini law. ab fa r as 1 ion able tn judge ;but ny-

psntdecisioîî procecds wlly uipon thie grouîîj thiat I ain
withou juridieton Io set aside the auwar in this (ano, as 1 era
tlîî nothiîg on the faci of thea îîard ihwing nistak in Mac or
i larv ; acnd, if 1 did, thvire is nothing 1before me to intîiae thlat

the learcd arbitrator was aware of the mistake anid desircd b(
haeit correçtedi. The îinportaniee of this is pointcd out iii the

Laidlaw ciae, supra.ý
1 thiink theu iase fails MWit the ride nha! the parties. hadi

ehoscu-i their. tivvi tribunlal, arc houîîd. for better or for worsc.
bý' its deel.sion hoth on1 the favts and thle lavv.

Mot ionl disrnissedq. 1v wit I cost s,

Mmaau,o..ý .J. AvRil 30Trmî, 1915.

11 ET1EI1NGTON v. SIN CLAI1R.

Trus-Coneyanofa Lawd Afrsolile in. For», Admliýftrie te) b
Secmsrit!, for Det-utgg-x c of landie b,)< Triiste
ilfitoutCst o aifotqgrliqhtf of JncaesU~
reistiréed Aqemn-.rc oyCnta u rnplt
by Cneac-ueorEqm*ity of Mot tao ei!lht te)
Redeern-1 a ?11ntofiDeJbt Accoiul -- CoNts -daimi of
Purch «sers against Motaje-aaes-<g PiJrofits.

Actioni for. am aecouint alii redriînptioni and 14) set asidv an
akFrernent niable hy the defendant Sinclair for. the sale tif land
to the dlefendants 1>rkins and ToI ; and third party dai, by Ilhe
defendamîts Porkins am!d Toi! against the defendantSncir

Tlhe, action wvas tried without a jury alt C.hathiinî,
.J. G. Kerr. for thle plaintiff.

. .Lewi, KXU, for the defendat Sinclir.

.L Bravkin, for the defendants Perkis and Toil.

MIDDLETON. J. :-By3 deed bearing date the 3rd Janumary,
1894, Matry Jane Craford ami 1Ihilander Uraford (lier hushand)

one ed cerain, lands to the defendan incar by a deedl
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which, though absolute in form, was intended, it is adn

to be in truth a mortgage or security for debt.

Part of the land eovered by this deed was sold, and

controversy arose between the Crafords and Sinclair. Th

submitted to arbitration. ... An award was made

lSth October, 1901, by whieh it was found that this couvg

was in reality a trust deed lield as seciirity for payinent of

due by the grantors. An aceount is then taken beVween tl

ties, in which a balance is found due to Sinclair, and the

the-n remaining nnsold, as well as certain other securiti

direeted "to be held by the said Sinclair as 8eeurity for

ment to hirn of the said arnount due him, with interest t

at 6 per cent., and that ail sums received by himi.

sales of the said lands or any part thereof shall be appi

him upon the amount found due to him as aforesaid."

After . . . this award, sales were made, in each cai

the authority and approval of the Crafords. Where ù,~

terest in tlie property was known, they joined in the c0fl74

Where the purchaser knew only of Sinclair's apparently a

t.itle, Sinclair alone conveyed.

In ail these transactions the husband was the active pa

thougli the wif e wau really the -owner of the land. Bo

band and wif e are now dead, and the wif e, by hep w

everything to the plaintiff, lier daugliter....

Upon the death of Craford and his wife, Sinclair a

to deal with the property without in any way consuit

plaintif.

A drainage scheme of a most extensive eharacter m

geste by whieh the lands in question and . . . oth(

...were to, be reclaimed. . . . The defendants Perh

Toîl . . . asked Sinclair bis price for the lands, and

them $10 per acre. They agreed to buy 'at that price,

$100 down and agreeing to, pay $100 a year, with inter

per cent., unitil the land should be paid for. The total

according to the plan prepared in connection with the è

scheme, is 62 acres, so that the price, assuming the meas,

te be accurate, would be $620. The lands were reaill

mucli more than this-probably $50 per acre--with t1,

bility of being worth several times that figure if the (

seheme 'is a success ( this price being given upon the ass

that the purdhaser assumes thc whole drainage tax). 'I

chase by these defendants was bona fide, althougli at a ý
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derale.The agreement for purehase was flot rgtedst)
that the defendants eannot dlaim the proteetîin of th Il(,legîst ry
Act.

The plaintiff eontends that Sinclair had no right to ak
this sale without ber concurrence;. ani in this, 1 thîik, shie îN

Il is laid down iii Fisher on Motags th cdP. 3, t1at
where a deed absolute in forin is taken as secity-i for, aj debt,
the grantee has no power of sale, unliess indeed a statuitory'N
power of sale ean be impor-ted inito thle dee; or (.dn thct mort-
gagee forcelose; he holds the land as trseand is olY re-
iiedy . ini thev absvene, of the concurrence of thei mortgagor, is
te av a sale thirough the Court.

Thie deiini eroi Ecnsnl (1860O), 28 Beav. 598 i
itdin support of this proposition. , .This decision bas

iiiever inebeen quefitioîwd(. ( la id M. MeNiil ( 1902) 1,:12 S.R.
23,. is not iii confliet with it.

The question then remnains, whethcr the dcfendtants l>crkilis
amli ToIl are bona fide pucaesfor value froi Sicli su as
tIprold the' plaintiff f romi asserting hier righit. 1 IV( veoline
te 11he coniclusion that thley' are nlot, The contracmt with themi is-

vxctr. Tie lamd bas nleyer been1 eonveyd l"ponl paylxexit
of thle balance of the pueaemny hywill halve anl equIlityv
to oompel al conveyaneeý of the property t o thein, bult thim equity
ix subjeet to the plaintiff's prior liet. 1r equlity to b (ave theV
land reconvcyed to ber, uponi payrnient to oifli et te bal-
ance duie Io M, cannot be thius dfad.Lord'ý St.Lonrs
in Nioloiiy v. Kernan (1842), 2 lDr. & War. 31, bias laidl it downl
ecarly'\ that actual payanent of the prive is neesayteetab-
Iimh a purchase for value.

The plaintilf, eoming to Court seeking to be paid, mlust be
prepared Io do equity. She must-n hier coun-sel said she was
rleadyl-pay,.ý off the balance due to Sinc(lair. The purhaer ae
entitled to be rcfunded the mioney p1aid Wo Sinclair. In thiis
action an aeeonnting is sought, and it was agreed that 1 should
refer the action te the Mat takeP the acemint of the aineunt
reniaining dlue te Sinclair....

In the reference, in the absene e o if odt Sinclair as
meortgagee would be entitled te bc allowed the co8s ef aceount-.
ing;, but the litigation has been occaHioned by Sinclair and his
co-defendants setting Up abselute title te the lands and the
rlght te eenvey. 1 think a fair disposition would bc to direct
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Sinclair on the one haud, and Perkins and Toll on t
ëeh to bear one hall of the plaintiff's cos of the act

to, and including the trial; the costs payable by Perklins

to be set off pro tanto ýagainst the $100 which they 1

under the contract. lu the accounting betweeu the plai

Sinclair, Sinclair must then give credit for this $100

the hall of the coos for whieh lie la haâble. Iu def aul

ment of the amount found due to, Sinclair witbin a t

lixed by the Master, the lands muet be resold by the.

proeedure of the Masters' office. The costs of the refei

be reserved to the Master, but they will be given to S

mortgagee unless lie is found by the Mastér to have bE
of Împroper conduet.

PerkÎns and Toil . daim as againfit Sinclair 1

the lois of profit which they would have made by reae

increase lu value of the lande since the purchase, aud

ground that he had covenanted te, convey.
For the reaons given lu the recent decision of M

Pigott (1914), 7 0.W.N. 593, 33 OUR.I. 78, and lu appei

8 O.W.N. 107, 1 do not think that these damages eau be

No evidence bae been given ehewing that any other ch

been sustained. The proper disposition of the thirdl 1
ceedinge la, 1 think, tô maie no order, and to, leave eac'.
bear bis owu cotite.

flODOQfr, J.A. APRIL 34

OBE SHARP AND VILLAGE 0F- HOLLANU LAI

Municipal Corporation-Local Option .Bylaw-Motioi
-Discretion-Pou'er of Court-Curative Clause 4

pal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 150-Shif ting t
Proof as to Âffecting Result-Voters' List-Muw,
sec. 266-Liquor License Act, R.8.O. 1914 ch. 21
(2)--7tetrs' Lists Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 6, sec. 24-
Preiminary to the Poll"-V'oters on List Diéq,
Point of ResdeceResult of Determining thrst
-Voter's Descrip*iom not Given-Date of Third J
By-iaw-Illgal Councit Meeting.

Moiob ShY to qtiash a local~ option by-law.



RE SHIARP AND VILLAGk~ E JLLA ý\DJ.1. I<.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
J. B. Mackenzie, for the apphicant.
W. E. Rancy, K.C., for the village corporation.

HIoDOINS, J .A. :-The discretion exereise by the Courts au
to quashîng by-laws is 110W, so far as local option by-laws are c-On-
cerned, practically vested in the Executive of the Provincee.
This change was introduced in 1908 (8 Edw. VIL. eh. 54. sec.
11); and, while the Court is stili bound to decide aee-orinIig to
law, and may yct quash a by-law, thù effvet of its decision iii
dependent on the assent of the Minister. This was a pretty
plain intimation of the legislative will. But anL amnendment Io

the Municipal Aet by 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 43, sec. 150 (now R.,S.O.
1914 ch. 192, sec. 150), has, to my mind, inade a radical chan,1gre
with regard to the effeet of objections to these b-laws

[The learned Judge then set out the former "curiative sev-
tion," sec. 204 of 3 Edw. VIL. eh. 19, and the pruct n, sie.
150 of 'R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192.1

The practical difference in the two enaci(tmenýits is seen ini

three directions. The formier statutory p)rov'isionis apldto
the takinig of the poli; the present one( ajise ilnludes '"atîN-1lg
prelixninary thereto." Then, the wordN -by reason of ajnN irre-
gularlty " are replaccd by the epeio by, reason1 of anyv mis-
take or irregularity in the proeeedîigi al or iii relation to" the
vote.

The important change, however-, is this. 1Ilnder the pein
claume, the validity of the by-law was savedj if it ap Irc o the
tribunal having eognizanee of the question that "suvh non0o11
pliance, riistake, or irregularity did not aff ect the resuit."- This
ineant affirmiative proof, or conviction. froi the p)roved eireumn
stnces, thiat the resuit was not affeeted....

[Referenice to Rie Hickey and Towni of Orillia (1908). 1
O.L.R. 317.]

Under the preserit section, it is sufficient tw tupldi the 1)y-
law that there îs no proof that the resuit was affectedl bY the
non-comipliance, maistake, or irregularity. If the aplivant docu
not prove it, and it doeu not otherwise appear, then, puovicied
the principles of the Act governied the conduet of the vote, the
by-law stands. In. other words, the anusi upon those supportin<
the by-law is eonfined to shewing eompliance with the prinripies
laid down in the Act, wvhile upon the applirant is laid the bur-
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den of shewing that the resuit was affected by the prove
gularities....

Frorn this new standpoint the objections raised in t)
sent application must be considered....

Several votes were challengedl, but 1 shall first deal w
objection that the voters' list used was not that required
266 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192....

The Liquor License Act, 1.S.O. 1914 ch. 215, sec. 13
sec. 2, provides that "no person shall vote . . . who
at the date of taking the vote, and has not been for three i

before that dale, a bona fide resident of the muniicipalit3
and au to such persons the certified list rnentioned in sec,
,f the Ontario Voters' Lists Act shahl not be final and

sive.
The Voters' Lists Act there referred'to is R.S.O. il

6, sec. 24, forrnerly 2 Geo. V. ch. 4, sec. 3. 'A list prepi
accordance with that Act was signed by the Judge and 1
this election.

As the Liquor License Act allows ahl the electors
municipality to vote, 1 should have doubted whether E
applied, but for its concluding paragrapli. But, as neit]
voters' list nor the special Eist is final on the point raise

regard 'to these votes, I think the use of this liat, in the
stances, cornes well within sec. 150, as a matter prehimix
the poil. The intention of the Municipal Act is to provi
use, a votera' hist, founded upon the certified voters' liE
the Liquor License Act also deals with the latter ýas hindi
cept as to tho8e who cannot shcw the necessary'length
dence before the vote.

The objection seems well covered in principle by Ri
and Town of Aliîston (1910), 21 O.L.R. 582, 22 O.L.R. 21
muet be disallowed. Reference rnay also be made on thi
to Re Sinclair and Town of Owen Sound (1906), 13 O.L.

Nothing appears to indicate the effeet that this wi
upon the resuit of the vote, and the objection fails as we'
that point.

There are 6 eleetors in ail whose right to vote is que
as being disqualified in point of reaidence or length of reE
and one (William McClure) becauMie hie description di
appear ini the votera' list. . . . The vote stood 63 for
againat, so that 5 votesl have to be struck off those in 1w7
the by-law to destroy the majority. But, if* I orne te t
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elusion that these 6 votes are bad, where does that leave tihe
matter? 1 arn unable to inquire how these men voted; and the
reason underlying the rule of subtraetion hithêrto followed hias,
in consequence of the amendment I have mentioned, disappeared.
That rule wau to deduet them f rom the votes iii faveur of the
by-law; and the reaon was, that it could nlot be made to ap.
pear to the Court that the resuit would flot be affected: Re
Leahy% and Village of Lakefield (1906), 8 O.W.R. 74,3; lie Gerow
and] Township of Piekering (1906), 12 O.L.R, 545; Rie Sinclair
and Town of Owen Sound (1906), 12 O.L.R. 488; Rie Cleary
and Towniship cf Nepean (1907), 14 O.L.R. 392; % lleBUs and
Township of Renfrew (1910), 21 O.L.R. 74.

Nowv it mnust clearly appear that the resuit was in fact af-
fevted; and, if the contentions now made by the applieant are

reovdii bis favour, there stili rernailis the quevstion, Why
should the votes be deducted front those in favour of the by..la'W'?

While the statute remained as it was, a reason existed,
namnely, the possibility cf the majority in favouir being mnade
up of illegal votes. Now, whule that possibility stili exims, it re-
miains a possibility only, and it eannot be mnade Vo appear thatt
the resuilt ivas really affected. I do nlot say that if a class of
voters is disfranceised, or wrongfully enlfraeh(ised(, thef vote
eould be said te be eonducted aecording te the prineiples laid
down in the Act: In re Pounder and Village of Winchester
(1892), 19 A.R. 684. But if only isolated votes hevre or hee
of a clasm of voters properly entitled te vote, are0 tenderevd by
persons on the voters' fist, and they arýe reeived as 1),iedb
the Aet ten, although the voters are ini fart unquialifled, and
their votes are subject therefore, to scruitinY and reeti 1
eannot think that the whole vote înust be set aside ais for a de-
partuire fromn the sehenie laid down in the At

For this revason, I propose Vo examine, fellowing the prcedent
set b 'y 'Mr. Justice 'Riddell in Rie Bulis and Tewnship ef lien-
frew, 21 O.L.R. 74, enly three votes, leaviug the others Vo de-
pend on the view I have expressedI-that. if held Vo be invalid.
theyv cannot be said affirmatively te have afferted( the remuit of
the vote, and that the attacked votes, ini nunber and] ein11-
stanees, are net sufflioint Io faisf le that thle prnilslaid
down in the Aet have been departed from.

liMae Walters' vote is adittelyN badi
William Mcl ure is on the votera' list but his description i.

ziot given. He is named therein, and his vote cannot b. dis-
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allowed: Re Sehuinacher and Town of Chesley (1910), 21

522; Re Ellis and Town of Renfrew, 21 O.L.R. 74; S.

peal (1911), 23 b.L.R. 427.

John Butterfield's residence i8 In Holland Landing, wh

house la. Part of it la rented, and part of it cûfltaiflf h-

niture. Under these circumsances, it iut be held tbal

resident.
Objection was mnade that the by4law wus impropel'ly g

third reading on a date less than two weekts £rom the deeie

of the resuit by the élerk; tb.at the couilciF s power w,

hausted by sucli improper third reading; that the meetý

the 6th February, 1915, was illegal by reason of not beini

mnoned by the clerk; and that the council was not bouud 1

the by-law, there being no properly signed petition.

The firot point is, 1 thi,àk, covered by authority wl

akainst the objection. The second and third 1 do not givi

to. They seem to curry their own answer. The last obje

do not consider, as, whether the petitîon was suffiiently

or ûot, the council dîd pas the by-law. To determine wh<

was its duty or -not 80o to do, la not important.

Application dis#iissed witkt

SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 30TF1

Un IIEYES BROTHERS LIMITED.

copn/ýiiln-pPtto 
for by* Crediior- Wiit4

Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh~. 144-NO Oppôsiiîiof fry other C

~Refualof Jompany~'s Reqvuest for Delayi-DisC7

Application b>- -Daniel Jacobs, a creditor of the eompi

a wind:lUg-up order under the Doinion Winding-up Act

1906 eh. 144.

W. D. Gwynne, for the applicant.
J. M. Forgie, for thecoxnpany.

SUHRAD, J. :-The material fled in support o>f tI

cationi afPPar tb be sufficient. The applicant, on the 61
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ary, 1915, reeovered judgment againsi the vomnyii for $2,163.20
and costs taxed ai $129.90.

lu opposition to the motion ail affidavit of ... the seer-
tary-treasurer of the üompà1ny is filed, in whieh he gays that thev
presidlent of the eompany is in England endeavoiiring io re-
orgaiiîseý is affairs; that there is a fair prospeet of is dloiing 80;

that the goodwîll of the company i8 valuiable, and if il i wound
Up will largely disappear; that, if given an opportuniit ' , the
-ompilaniy will be in a position, he aniiaewhen it war etidis,
to miake a fair offer of setileinent with the ereditors whieh wouild
be more advantageous to them thani if the eonîpauY wë~rc
w.%ound up.

01n behaif of the eompany it is urged that in thvst ieum-
stanices no order should lie mcade....

{Reýferenice to In re Brightoibllotel (Co. (1868)8, URi. 6 Eq.
339; 111 re Western of Canada 011 Lands aind Works Co. (17)
L.R. 17 Eq. 1; luI re St. Thomas' Dock C2o. ( 1876). '2 Ch. 1). 116;
In re Great WVestern (Forest of I)ean) Coal l'nunes 'o.
(1882), 21 (Ch. Dl. 769; In re ('i-igglestoxiie 'oat (Co. Liiited.
119061 2 Ch. 327.]

The judgitient delit of the applicanit rersn a clirii for, a
very substantial antiount. No erdtris objecingi l'fnre ;
anid the affidavit of th e iîtvretaryv-trcasuirer deals with epca
tionis anid probabilities in a vagule ami genvral wvay mioNIy.

An order wMl go as asked for. the widn-pof thle opay
appointing G. T. Clarksoii provisionial iqdaoand( for, the
usual referenice to the Master ii inay

KuAJ., IN ('ABR.Arant, 3Onit. 1915.

'1ei. HAMILTON IDEAL MANUFACUIRINC CO. LIMITI).

Cumparniy Winding-iip Peition by Shart holdi rs for Orde r
iiider D)om;inioni Wlindilitg-iip Art, IlS.C. 1906 ch, 144 -
Repo»rt of 1inspýctor Appointed ?iwder On tririo <opnc
Act, Re.SO. 1914 ch1. 178, sec. 1'26-Meectin1g of S¶Uer holdrS
-Sec. 11 (d), (e), of Dom1ý?iionl A0-maim of Caprit1il
"JusI n qial -viec-icein

Petition by shareholders of the e-ompany for a windîniig-tip
order unider the bomninion Wininiig-upl Art, 1.S.C 1906 eh. 144.
and also for, an ordler, under the Onitario Companies Ae, 1.S.0.
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1914 eh. 178, sec. 126, appointing an inspeetor to investiga

company 's affairs and management.

C. V. Langs, for the petitioners.
G. Lyneli-Staunton, K.C., for the coxnpanY.

KEILy, J. -- The total number of shares of capital st(

this eompany issued and outstanding is 400, of whieh,

time of the filing of the petition, 169 were held by the petit

and 127 by D. 11. Fletcher, the president and manager,

coznpany, the remaining shares being held by others, prin(

in small lots. 0f the three directors, two are petitioners.

Wlien the application first came before me, 1 direetei

Mr. C. S. Scott, of Hamilton, should act under the provisi

sec. 126 of the Ontario Companies Act; and on the 25th O<4

1914, to which time the motioI had been enlarged, he api

before me and gave evidence, submitting his report. J

directed (sec 7 0.WN. 254) that the information which b

plied should be submîtted to a meeting of the sharcholder

and the meeting was held on the 29th December, 1914.

motion was renewed before me on the lst February, 1915.

The company was incorporated in December, 1904, by

patent under the Ontario Companies Act, and carried oi

ness until 1913. In the latter part of that year, it sold ite

and premises on which it carried on business, and its 1

buildings, machinery, factory cquipment, material. on ba

Waents, and some other chattels, to the Nagrella M1anufaqc

Company. The latter company has since gone into liquli

and is indebted to this eompany.
Apart from the record of what took place at the mcclý

the 29th December, the only evidence submitted in opp

te the petition are affidavits of Fletcher, who resis;ts. the wi

up, on the ground that no sufficient reason is shewn for

course. Hie contends that the company is solvent and cap

continuing in its business, and that any want of harx

refercuce to its operations pertains to the internai manai

with which the Court wiII not interfère.
The Winding-up Act, 1.S.0. 1906 ch. 144, sec. il,

several grounds on whîeh, the Court may make a- winè

order, amongst them being, ( d) whcn the capital stoc
Paired te the extent of 25 per cent. thereof, and whcn it ie

te the satisfaction of the Court that the lest capital w:

bably not be restored 'within one yea-r, and (e) -when the (
of opinion that it le just and equitable that thec company
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be wound up. In cither of these cases the applicat i oni for wi iid -
inig-uip may bie made by a shareholder holding shar-es to thiec-
tent of at least $500. Eaeh of the ten pet itioneris, atl the iie
the petition was prcsented. was a holder of stock to) at least thutt
amounit.

The ('ompanies Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178, sec. 187. rvie
that a corporation nîay be wound up, by an order of the prm
Court, wherc (c), hii the opinion of the Court, it is just anid equit-
able, for sorne reason other than the bankruptcy or liàsolvencvy of
the corporation, that it should be wounid up.

There is a distinction between cse îin wvhich theg reval otn
tion is on a question of interniil managenient or- miismnaagemenvlt
and cases where whatnmay bc lermiied the foundat ion uiponi Nich-
the company ý's business is based il, slewnl to have dspar or.
to have become sol weakenpd ns tco justifyv th(, Court 's interiveil-
tion, anid ini which a very strong case iinust be immdcl ouit to iliduce
the Court to interfere. But, whierc it iS salttiedq that1 th 41u1je41t-

iniatter of the buisiness for whielh the ,vpay as formevd has
sublstanitilly ýeasedI to exist, the Couirt will odra wýiiudiigc-up,)
altholigh a large mnajoity of the hahodrdei tg> coinuei
to carryi- oni the conlpany.: InI rev laven Goid MiiiiLF Co. 1 P881).
20 Ch. 1). 151. 111 or-der to aiscertain hehe it is jlst alld
equitable that a c-ompauyi * shouild bie wouuid up, on ther lzroundil
tht lits 4iubstr-atunii is gonle, the out gceranllyv spea,ýkingl, mutst
look oly 'a it thle objecta of the coiupanly als dvIflned Il thvIle 11neni-
oranldumii of association; but, if it ils oncige esa1M~dthal a part
of the suhbstnatum is gone, the Court is thei hoivnd tocosie
ail the, other eircumistances i order to ascertaini whlether, it IN
just anid eqitabille that the c pnyshouild be wounid up1: 1 l e
Thornas Edward Birinsmiead & Sons, I 1897] 1I Ch. 4-7, G 1...

The conipany' now being deait with was iu pr tg) t buly,
Seil anid other-wisc( acqjuire and dlispose of fitru imlmniiin
household aplacsof ail kinids . . . aiid te buy. seil aind

thrscdispose of raw miaterial uised( in mnanuffatulre.
Almlost a vvar pier to the commileneent of these rced

iuigs it miade the sale of its assets above metionied; auJA ouitside
(if IloncYs ducl to it, its assets are voImparaitively * -cf silil vtllie
Therev is no active business bcing uarried on, and nu0 apparent

pr(ecif a resuiscitatieni of the butsinetss. Fleteller's ailiega-
lions. thiat the business is beinig nd cant be suiccesmfuli v var''rd

oui as ani agency or brokerage business, have neot beeni shewli to
have founidation, and 1 have the gravest dolubts thlat sueh' a
business canl be vairied on, under the condfitionis shleu hlire, wNith
pr-ofit to aniy one but Fleteri iniself, or thalt the lest capijital
fani thereby be esod.The operýationis of the buisiness for one
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xnonth about the time the petition was presented reut
total sales (not profits on sales) arnounting to $50, at an

pense to the company of $125, praetically ail in wages, of wl
Fletcher, the president, received $50.

The meeting of shareliolders 0on the 29th Decérmber was ci)

by direction of the Court with the object of eliciting the çai

opinion of the shareholders in the liglit of the inspeetor 's. re

The sworn statement o:f what occurred at the meetng-

there is no evidence in contradiction of it-shews that FletcF

conduet was so arbitrary and higli-handed as, in umy op

to make it quite impossible to get f rom the sharcholder!B

candid uninflueneced views whieh it was sought to obtain..

The certificate of the resuit of the voting, eigned, by hxi as.
aident and by the seeretary of the meeting, shoews that a aj

in value of the shareholders voting were opposed to the wind

Up, but the uncontradicted evîdeuno,. ag to the metliod by w

this resuit was obtained, deprives ît of the value it was inter

by the Court that it should have. There is, the aidded f aet

between the filing of the petition and the holding of the mee

38 shares were transferred to persons who were not at the (

mieneement of the proceedings shareholders, and these shar(

tranisferred were represented at the meetipg, and the, weigb

the votes in respect'of them, was thï'own in opposition to

winding-up. Can it be said that these new shareholders i

in a position knowingly to express a candid vîew?
Froin the inspector 's evidence it appears (and some o

is borne out by other evîdence) that the company is witl,

plant, mnachinery, manufacturîng appliances, or patents;

it has an office, but the inspector'does not know if it is doing

business, and lie says that it is practieally not carrying on 1

nesa; and that the capital of the company lias been impaire
the extent of nearly one-half...

The only conclusion I can cone to is, that there is litti

any, prospect of thec eomapany doing the business it was broi

into existence to do; that the inevitable result of its contin

under the conditions to whîch it lias been brouglit la to ei

loua to every one financially intereeted, in it, except perhar

Fletcher, who, being iu receipt of a salary payable out u~
assets, la oppoeed to a course which will deprive hlmi of

easily earued money. To my mmnd, the case la brouglit wi
the authorities which make it the dnty of the Court, ln a pr
exorcise of its diseretion, to make the order for the windiný
Mr. C. S. Scott is appointed interlim lquidator; and there wi

a. reference to the Local Master at Hamnilton to appoint a pei
nenit liquidator, fix the security, and for the other usutal purp
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MNIDI)LETON,, J. MÂYv 1ST, 1915.

*TIAMES C'ANNING (CO. v. ECKARDT.

Sohle, of Coods-Contracl--Statute of FrusRc ipt and Ac
ceptanix lJefect in Goods-Implied Condiflin as IoFies

-Righg7t to Inspedt and Reject-Nace off seon-d-
quate Cause for Rejection.

Acýtion to recover the prîee of 700 cases of boans alleged to

have bevti sold and delîvered, by the plaintiffs tu th dfedats

The action was tried without a jury at Clhathami.
J. M. Pike, I.C, for the plaintiffs.
0. L. Lewis, K.(X, for the defendaniit.

MIDDLET0N,, T.: . The beanls in question mere sold by'

a broker, Mr. Sonrilwho says thiat th(, trantsaction wvas vviti-
enced by boug-lit and sold notes. Onl th11 questioni of faict I

think 1 inst find thait thiere were not anyv sale niotes, . - The
onT>' document which existed was thu miemlor-andmii of sippliig
inistruct(ion)s sent byv the broker to thie eanning, filitory. Th1is

miemiorandumii I think, s0 far as it goes, corc( > sets fot lte
transaction. The 700 cases of goldent wax bemns werc sold at
$1.30 per rase, less an allowance for labels %whivh wereý to bie

placeil upon the tins b>' the purchiasers, making thle let price
f.oJb. ait the, factor>' $899.84. The goodm were shlipped as von-

teiplated by the contract, and delivered to the, cri n re.
ceived f rom the carrier and taken into thedfnat'swe.
house, wherv they were exmndso that there was ain actuai
reteip)t and aeceptance suifficient to take the, case out of the.

Statute of Frauds; for, to constitute, an aeeeptanoe witini tiie
sgtatute, all that is necessar>' is that there 41hould be suvh a dleal-

ing with the gooda as to recognise the existence of the contract.
A r-eceiv-ing into the warehousev and an emraInto aisvertarn

if the. goods are in aecordance with the contract, is eniough, veni

though the goods are iînmediately rejected as net being in accord-

suce with its termas: Page v. 'Morgan (188:5), 1,' Q.B.U. '228;

Taylor- v. Sinith, [18931 2 Q.B. 65.
Although nothing appears on the face of the 4hipping iii-

structions, the goods were in fact sold as flirat-claus goods of the

highest grade, and il was known liaI il wvas the. intention of
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the defendant to seil these goods to retail merchants, iuider
own labels, as goods of the highest quality.

Concerning the beans themselves there is no complaint;
flrst-class canned goods should be packed lu cean, bright,i
tins. The packing of the8e goods was defective. I was uni
to learn whether the tins had been ýorigiua1ly defective or had
corne defective while in the'plaintiffs' possession.' Prom the ,
ln whlch they were said to have been handled, I rather susI
the latter....

The careless treatment of the tins'in which the goods N
containcd undoubtedly degraded the goods and seriously
paired the rnerchantability of the packages, renderîng them q
unfit for the purpose for which they were bouglit, namnely,
Iabelling with the defendant 's "Monarcli brand" and the 1
ing of thein on the mnarket as goods of the highest grade.

The goods were not inspected at the time of shipmnent.
notice was shewn to have been given of the time wheu the g4
would in fact be shipped. As soon as they arrived at the de
dant 's warehouse, the defective condition was revealed,
plaint made, and the goods rejeted. Mr. Thomas, who
ceeded Mr. Somerville lu his agency, quite agreed that the i
plaint was justified, and from the evidence of the practical
called-lefore me I arn of the same view.

Then it la said that the place of inspection 'was the poir
dclivery, and that, no inspection having taken place there,
purchaser cannot no-w objeet, and that he must keep the g(
relying upon a cross-action or counterclaim for damageý
reason of the defective quality.

Iu eonsidering this question it must be kept iu mind
thi§ is not a mere warranty but a condition....

[Reference to Smith 's Lcading Cases, llth ed., vol,
28.]

luI this way the case resolves itself into the old and fani
situation. The Court cannot make for the partîfes a coný
they have not themscl-vcs made. The defendant, who contri
to purehase beans lu bright, dlean, new tins, cannot be eomp
to accept any beans not so packed, uuless from. his col]
there eau be implied a new contract so to do.

Now, the rule as to what is to be lxnplied. fromt a failu:
inspeet at the place of delivery is by no meaus as drastie a
plaintiff contends. It is thns statcd in Benjamin on Sale
ed., p.. 753: "The buyer's opportunîty of inspection prima
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ar ises at the place of delivcry, but it necd not ncccusai1 bÀ vle the
plac»e of deliveryf, for thc contract inay expressy* or- by implical-
tion provide that the tirne for inspection shall hi. Subsequenti Io
delivery, and the place of inspection shall be differcati f rom the
place of delivery."

It is to bie noticed that this does not speak of ai, ob)ligation,
of the purchaser alone; il is "the opportuniity <> iv p' iof'
and this implies as great an obligation on the par-t of th11endo
to afford an adequate opportuiity of inispectioni as il impjjoses a
duty on the purchaser lu avail hiniself of the opportunîiy alid
then and thore inspect.

The judgmcints of Brett, J., iii Ilcilbutt v. lilksoni (18s72).
L.R. 7 C.P. 438, and Grýimoldby v. WvIIs (1875), LII. 10 (1I>.
391, justify flot only the text but this comiment.

[Referenc to Pierson v. Crooks (1889), 115 N .)-. ~9 o
v. Brutbaker (1888), 122 Penn. St. 7; Molling ani ('o. v, nean
aiid Soni Limited, (1901), 18 Times L.R. 217.1

Dyment v. Thompson (1885-6), 9 O.R. 6,2AR,58
S.C., sub nom. Thomison v. l)ytiiact (1886), 131 sÀXR. 303ý, iS
natur-ally ' v uch relied upon by thvIle plinitiff, andi isunobcl
bitidinig upon me; but oni varcfully ýonisiderinkr thiis vase it \NilI
be founid that the decision is lit aceordanee with the pinclipli.
as inidieatcd....

1 Reference(- lu wi v. Bré(1901), 14 Mait. R, 32.1
For- these reasons, 1 (Icterinie that th(, g>ods werel liot of

the stilaitcd( quailit ' or iii accordance with the rotat; thati
they wcre not in erc(hai tlable as frtcasgoods nlor lit for. the
pur-pose fori. h thcy« wcrce sold; thaýt th(' rivih of inispect(ionl
existed at the timei the, goods werev ilispcctcd ill the, warcehouise;
anid that upon inspection thcy werc at onic rejecteid for- adviiuate
cause.

The action, therefore, fails. If 1 shouldj lic in, error ili this. I
would asscss at $250 the difference(ý( in valute bctwen good(s con)i-
tracied for, and goods supplicdl.

Action dismissed w'il, costs.

31--B O.W.,N.
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SUTHERLAND, J. MÀAX IST, 1915

*DANGLE1R v. HOLLINGER COLD MINES LEMITED-

Alien Enem y-Action by Admi'nistrator for Renedit of 42ie?:

Enemies- Fatal Accidents Act - Summaril Dismissal oj

Action Begun during War.

Application by the defendants for an order dismissing tht

action, upon the ground that the persons for whose benkefit it wa:

brought were alien enemies of the King.

The action was brouglit (4th .February, 1915) under thi

Fatal Accidents Act, R.S.O. 1914 ceh. 151, by the admministratoý

of the estate of Steve Samurski, who was crushed in a sbaft ol

the defendant company and so injured that lie died, to recove:

damages for has death.
The action was brought for the benefit of John Samurski an&

Agnes Samurski, the father and mother of the deceased; an~d i

*was admitted that at the time the action was brouglit and no-,

they were subjeets of the German Emperor and resîdent il

Germafly.

The motion was heard in the Weely Court at Toronto.

G. H. Sedgewick, for the defendants.

11. S. White, for the plainiff.

SUTHERLAND, J., set out the facts and referred to secs. 4f 1,

6, and 8 of the Fatal Accidents Act; 4 & 5 Geo. V. eh. d7 (Imp,'

respecting penalties for trading with the enemy, s(e. 1(2)

Dumenko v. Swift Canadian Co. Limited (1914), 7 O.W.N. 15ý1

.32 O.L.R. 87; Porter v. Freundenberg, Krcglinger v. Samiuel1 an

Rosenfeld, In re Merten"5 Patent (1915), 31 Times L.R. 162

-Maxwell v. Grunhuit (1914), 31 Times L.R. 79, 80; Continenti

Ty re and Rubber Co. (Great Britain) Limited v. Daimler Ci

Limited, [19151 1 K.B. 893.
The learnied Judge proeeeded.

It is contended on behaif of the plaintiff that the right

action is clearly given under the Fatal Accidents Act to a

-executor or admîinistrator, and that it is an administrator du]

.appointed by a competent Surrogate Court of the Province wi

brings the action . . . anid such an administrator. .

legaily entitled to bring an action for a dlaim sueli as is involvE

In thîs action, even thougli the benefit accrue to alien enemies..



LINKE v. CANADIXN ORDER OP.' 1.ORESTERS.

[Reference to Blake v. Midland R.W. (Co. (1852), 18 Q.B. 93;
Pym v. Great Northerni R.W. Co. (1863), 4 B. & S. 396, 407;
Leward v. The " Vera Cruz" (1884), 10 App. (Cas. 59, 67; Town
of Walkerton v. Erdman (1894), 23 S.C.R. 352, 366.]

The adminiistrator can, I think, have no higher riglit than
those for whom ho has brought the action. If ho had failod for
six months to do su, the parents of the deeeased niant wuuld
thenuselves have had the right to institute the action; but, if
the,, had done so, they wvuuld have lieen met with what wuuld
be a fatal defenece-the plea that they were alien eneruies. This
'would have disentitled them bo succccd.

If I could see niy way tu do so, I would prefer to mnaker an
order stayiflg the action, for the reason that, if it i imisd
the statutory pcriod înay possibly rua and su put an end] to the
actîon.

1 think, however, I must hold that the Action must be dia
iîsed with costs.

LINKE V. CANAJIAN ORDER 0F FORE$TER*S-NIJDI)lETON, J.-
A'PRIL 26.

Life Ins'urace-Presimiption of Drath of Iiisur-A benc
of Serven Years -Evidence of Circuminstaniccs - Costs. j -This
antion was brought by the wife of ('an- Linkec ti rovnvpr the
amiiounit of a poliey upun his life, the plinitiff alleging that Ille
insured had not beeii heard of for parsof seven years, and
that the circumstainees were sueli that his death ouiglt to bc pro-
suinied. The action was first tricd by Bnnr,im,,. -1,iwho gave judg-
ment for the plaintiff: 7 O.W.N. 516, 33 0. L R. 159. A new t rial
was directed by a Divisional Court of the Aplpellate Division: 7
O.W.N. 795, 33 O.L.I1. 159. The second trial waN before Moc
TON, J., without a jury, at Berlin, on the l3th April, 1915. Front
evidence given at this trial, it appeared that Carl Linke was
seeking employmeat i New York a year or more after thle daite
at whieh he disappeared, withouit in any w ay comniicating

dietywith his former associates; and. in the opinion of the
learned Judge, that prevented aniy peupinof deoath ar-ising
from his continued silence. The learned Juidge iilso saidl that
the plaintiff's case was entirely unsatisfactory in that there wa8
absoluitely no evidence that Lînke was flot now in Germiany. The
plaintiff said that lier husband 's heart was in Giermaiiiny; and.
beyond the replies to the letters wvrittexî shortly after his (lis-
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appearance, and probably while he was stili in New York, the:

was nothinig at ail from Germany. The plaintiff continued pa

ing premiums on the policy until the seven years f rom u

1907, when lie disappeared, liad elapsed. The learned Jndi

suggcsted to the defendants the fairness of entering int on

arrangement by whieh she should now be allowed to pay x

arrears, if she desired, or by whieh the future premiumfs shou,

form a charge upon the proceeds of the policy. This waa Y

fused by the defendants. The resuit was, that niot only did t]

action fail, but the plaintiff must lose the moncy paid, witho-

any hope of being able to better lier position by f urther lapse

time and by furtlier inquiries in Germnany. In these cirenw

stances, while the action should be dismissed,~ there should b.

costs of the action, the former trial, or the appeal. E. P. CI

ment, K.C., for the plaintiff. G. 11. Watson, K.C., for t'

defendants.

Ln3oiRov v. MCCORMAcK-LENNOX, J.-A'RIL 26.

Costs-Action in Supreme Court against Several Defendtn

-Verdict of Jury - Damages within Competence of Couni

Court-Title to Land Disputed by two Defeàdants-Scale

Cos ts-Set-off-Dscrtiofl-Rute 649-Judicature Act, sec. 74

-The action was brouglit against four defendants, MeCorma<

Roehford, Park, and Porthenais, to recover damages for inju

to land and destruction of cliattels by fires set ont by the def E

dants. The defendant MeCorxnaek died, and the action was ez

ried on against tlie other tliree defendants only. The land 1

fore the fire was 'worth about $2,700; and the plaintiff IR titie

it was disputed by the defendants Rochford and Park. At t

trial, the plaintiff obtained leave to amend by adding as a i

plaintiff the person to whoa lie wus under eontraet to conv

at the time of the fire. The action was tried by LENNOX,

and a jury. The jury assessed the entre damages at $100,
ho paid hy the tliree defendants in equal shares, and judgm(

was given aecordingly, the question of costs being reservg

The Iearnied Judge 110W disposed of that question, in a writl

memiora-ndum, in whieh lie said that, apart f romt the questioni

titie, it was a case in which it would be proper simply to dir

judgmcnt with costs and allow ule 649 to govern, with<

modification of anyv kind. Witli titie disputéd, the action v

not of the proper competence of a County Court; but, on 1

other hanid, the plaintiff practically failed as to this issue,



MoMURTRY r. BULLKN.

his own view at ail events, as he applied for and obtained beave,
to amend; and the ameudment, as against hini, must bW taken
to have beeii neeessarY to lis success. Lt would not be fair to
allow him Supretue Court eosts as against any of 1h1w fed
ants. H1e should have County Court cosns agaiust aiIilie de-
fendants, with a direction under sec. 74 of the JudicatuireA,
R.S.O. 1914 eh. 5e, that they be borne by the defuiidauts iii
equal shares. The defendants Rochford and P>ark, who dis-
puted the titie, Ahould not be allowed to set off; but the dlefenl-
dant Porthenais, who did flot dispute the titie, should be un-
titled to set off eosts aecording to the provisions of Rule i49,
and should have a lien for the exeess nol otherwise ruevvrabh.,
agaist the dama ges and costs payable by bis c-eedns
W. B. Lawson, for the plaintiffs. George MeLaui, for, th(,
defendant Park. C. H1. Cime, for the defendant Rocehford.
I. Ililliard, K.C.,- for the defendant Porthenais.

MCMURTRY v. BULLEN-SUTIIRLANI), J., IN (HMEs
APIL- 27.

Execution---Iudgement for Recovery of nrhuem eyof
Laid-rocedingq under E.recittion af fer Comù?'ig intio h Force
of Mort gagors and Purchasers Relief Act, 195Ncsiyfor
Leuve of Judge uender sec. 2-Stay of Executioni for Lirifet(d
Period--lerms.J-Motioîi by the defendant Io soi aside the,
plaintiff's judgment or to stay execution thereoni. The judg-
ment was recovered on the 29th January, 1915, for, the amounit
of inoney due under an agreement for the purehbase and Sale of
land and for costs. Execution was issued and placed in lthe
bands of the Sheriff on the 11th February, 1915. On the 81h
April, 1915, the Mortgagors and Purchaxers Relief Adv, 1915,
came mbt effeet. Held, that, in attempling lu proeeed under
hîs exeution 10, realise lte amount of hiis jud(gmnenl debt. ihe
plaintiff was continuing proeeedings for the reeoviry of part
of lthe principatl money payable for the~ purclutse of his huid;
and, under sec. 2 of the Act, ho eould not dIo this except by
leave of a Judge granted upon application for that puriipose.-Ini
the circumslances of the case, as shewn by affildavits filedt, an
order was made staying proceedings under the writ (if exeeu-
tion until the 151h Oclober, 1915, upon the defendiant within ton
days paying the interesl down 10 the 101h April. 1915, and lthe
costs of this motion. A. R. Clute, for the defendant. W. .
MeLarty, for the plaintiff.
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GALVIN V. IMPERIAL GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE C. .a
CANADA-SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBRS-APRIL 27.

J'ury Notice-Motion to Strike out -Issues of Fact-App$i
cation to Judge in Chambers-Adjournient to be Heard bi
Trial Judge.]-Motîon. by the defendants to strike out a ur
notice. The action was to recover the sum of $3,000 upon i

policy of accident insurance issued by the defendants in favour o
the plaintiff, insuring ber husband, who died from injuries rE
ceived in an accident. SUTHERLAND, J., said that he was ir
clined to thînk that the case upon the pleadings was one whiel
lie would be disposed to try without a jury; but lie ws no
sure that there were not, upon the pleadings, issues of fac
which a trial Judge miglit think should be disposed of by
jury before the determination of any questions of law under thi
eontract. Motion adjourned to be heard by the trial Judge, wh
shall dispose of the costs thereof. J. S. Beatty, for the deten
dants. J. M. Forgie, for the plaintiff.

BANK OF MONTREAL V. MCALPXiNE--SUTHERLAND, J., IN

CIiÂmBER--APRIL 27.

Attachment of Debis-4arnishee Dispt6ting Liabîlity-Or1e
Directing Trial of Issue-.Appeal.1-Appeal by the plaintiff
judgment creditors, f rom an order of the Master in Chambei
refusing to make an attaching order absolute and directing a
issue to determine the question whether the garnishee Carriqv
is hiable to, the judgxnent debtor. SUTHERLAND, J., was o! opii
ion that the case was not so plain a one that it could be satisfa&
torily disposed of in Chambers, without the trial of an issu
Appeal dismissed, with eosts to be paid by the appellants unli
the-trial Judge shall otherwise determine. W. D. Gwynne, f(
the appellants. J. S. Beatty, for the judgment debtor. V
Proudfoot, K.C., for the garnishee Carrique.

11QMEWooD) SANITARIUM v. PARxER AND TORONTO GENERAL TRUS-.
CORPORATION-FÂLC0NBUIDGE, C.J.K.B.-APRiL 28.

Contrart-Liability for Hospital Expenss-Wife of Patiei
-Estate of Patien*-C&argp, onê Estate.)-Action to recovg
mioney due for board, lodging, nursing, attendance, etc., on
patient. The action was tried without a jury at Guelphi ai



R1E THOMA A~I) M> ORRJIS.

Toronto. The learned Chief Justice said that, in the eireuin-
8tances of the case, lic miust hold both defendants liable te the
plainitiff. Judginent accordingly for the plaintiff for$1,0.7
with interest fromi the date of the issue of the writ of sunimnis
ani costs, against both defendants. No internecine relief or
eosts as bctween the defendants. For whatever montcy the- de-
fendant Mary Parker pays or. is obliged to pa;]y under thisju-
ment she is to have a first charge on the estate of ber husband
in the hands of the defendant the Toronito UCutieral Truists&'r
poration. C'. L. D)unbar, for the plaintif. R.-cay K., for
the defendant Mary Parker. A. (>gden, for the defoiidaît col*-
poration.

RE THOMAS AND MORRIS--SUTIIEIZL.ýD, J., EN('I BE -
APRIL 28.

M1ortg1age-Proceedings to Enforce-Applîccation for iavi
undor Mort qaqors and I'îtrcitascis Rilif Acf,115 rrn
ment i wc Mort qagor and frgazcfor Rt i nd ApplW
cation of Rents of Mort qaqed 1roe --s.-A >Ieto by li- 1er.
hert E. Thomnas, mnortgagee, under the Mort-agors andi Pur-
chasers ]Relief Aet, 1915, for an order periiinilg the inistituition
of proceedings for foreelosure or sale îli resi-vd of two miort-
gages madeto, the applicant by Thomnas R. Morris atid his wifc.
It appeareti by affidavit that there was owiing oni cari cf' the
two mortgagcs the instalment of principal1 paYable oni t(c :31st
Jarnuary, 1915, and that the morgaor l respec't tecf
souglit the protection of the Act, After heingii argumenti, the
learneti Jutige suggested that some arirangement miiglit lic iade
iookig to the mortgagee receiving tie surplus of the rents of
the niortgaged properties after paymient of thc iinterest oni the
iorigages and taxes. Aeting upon this sgetothe parties

arrangeti that tie solicitors for the mor)ftga1gor Shah eciv tic
rents of the properties as tiey beeorne( duie, anif after paymtent
thereout of the intcrest and taxes, hatid ov-er te tic mortgagve.
without expense te hini, the balance throtu lic apphicti in
paymdnt of the past due anti future aeeruiing princeipaLl.l In iewv
of this arrangement, the motion was ditiimisscd without css
Cr. M. Willoughby, for the applicant. W. U'. I)av-idson,. for tic
respondents.




